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Quality and Service First
Hall H a rd w a re  C o m p a n y

We Solicit Your Patronage

BREAK GOMES 
BY VOTE OF 

53 TO 18
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 25.— By 

a vote of 53 to 18 Argentine | 
Chamber of Deputies voted today j 
to support the break of this re-j 
public with Germany. The action j 
of the Chamber of Deputies is ex-1 
pected to be followed quickly by 
a clamor for war with the Kaiser.

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 25.— Ar- 
gentine republic is completely 
paralyzed ou account of a general 
railroad strike. A ll railroads are 
tied up, no trains moving, and tel
egraphic and telephone cominuni- 
oations have been cut. A  number 
o f large cities are threatened with 
food famine, and a few days tie 
,up w ill bring much suffering. It 
ris believed that German money is 
responsible for the strike.

CLOSING OUT SALE
In Several Lines. Sale Commences:

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, AT A. J .  ZAPPE’S STORE
Several items will be closed out at less than present wholesale cost. .This will be an opportunity under 

present conditions, to buy your wants right and at the right time. On account of limited space we cannot quote 
many prices. We invite one and all to come and investigate prices and goods. We will positively let no goods 
go out on approval, and everything will be for cash only. The prices which we will make in all departments 
thru out the store will speak for themselves. Be sure and not forget the date, Saturday, September 22nd, 1917.

ATTY. LOONEY HOLDS 
STREET TAX VALID

In an opinion rendered to Coim- j 
fy  Attorney S. C. Harris, asked i 
for by City Attorney C. I*. Hhep-1 
herd, wherein it is held that the 
new law authorizing the city com
mision of Ballinger to pass and en
force an ordinance to require all 
male persons between the ages of 
21 and 45 years of age to work on 
the streets 5 days each year, or 
pay $̂ T.OO is entirely valid.

The law authorizing such an or
dinance was pa.s.sed at the regular 
se.ssion of ’ the 35th Legislature, 
1917, and was but a re-enactment 
o f a law that had been on the stat- 
iites of Texas up to 1913, at which 
time it was repealed.

This opinion further holds that 
persons residing within the city 
limits is not subject to road duty 
outside the city limits, thus mak
ing the burden of the road work
ing equal to all and eliminates the 
theory of it being a discriminat
ory law.

Attoniey General I.ooney cites 
a long list of authorities to support 
his opinion.

Some people were waiting to pay 
City Marshall Pilcher the tax on i 
the theory that tile law Linthoriz- 
ing the ordinance might not be 
valid, but this opinion settles the

Dry Goods and Clothing
10 cent Brown Domestic, width 27 inches................8 l-3cyd.

32 1-2 cent Brown Domestic, width 38 inches................ lOe yd
15 cent Ginghams, Boobfold................................... 12 l-2c yd.
J7 1-2 cent Ginghams, Bookfolil..................................14c yd.
1) spools Thread f o r ................ ..........................................
30 spools Boss Ball Thread fo r........................................... 29c
2 cards 5 cent Buttons for....................................................0-x;
1 card 10 cent Buttons for................................................  08c
frl.50 Men’s Union Suits fo r ........................................... $1.20
$1.00 Boys Union Suits f o r ................................................... 85c
$2.00 Blankets for............................................................  $1.70
$4.00 Blankets for............................................................  .$;i.00
$.),00 Blankets for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $*1*̂
$5.50 Blankets f o r ............................................................
^7.50 Blankets f o r ............................................................  $5.7o
$10.00 Blankets f o r ......................................................... $  ̂00
15 cent discount on the dollar on all shoes for Men, Boys, Ijad- 
ies and Misses.
$1.50 Men’s Work Pants for........................................... $1.20
15 per cent discount on Men’s and Boys Hats and Caps.

Groceries and Hardware
2 cans Wild Rose Corn for....................................................25c
2 cans Clipper Tomatoes for..................................................25c
2 cans Kraut f o r .......................   25c
2 cans Hominy fo r................................................................25c
1 box Matches for..................................................................05c
5 11) can Maple S\Tup for....................................................... 90c
2 1-2 11) can Maple Syrup fo r................................................ ,50c
6 bars Boh White Soap fo r....................................................25c
1 dozen Pint Mason Screw Top Jars f o r .............................. 55c
1 dozen quart Mason Screw Top Jars fo r ............................ 65e
1 dozen 1-2 gallon Mason Screw Top Jars f o r ..................95c
45c Silver King Wash Board................................................3.5e
20 cent Wagon Rods............................................................  l.jc
$1.75 Express Wagons.....................................................  $1.25
Axe Handles at closing out prices.
Enamel Ware at Closing Out 
Binder Twine at Closing Out TYices.
$8.75 5-ply Rubber Hose 50 feet.......................................  $6.00
Special Closing Out Prices on All Dishes.
$1.50 Every-Read Oil Cans..............................................  $1.30

B a llin ge r, T e x a s A. J. ZAPPE B a llin ge r, T exas

GERMAN 
AVIATORS 

KILL 15
I.,ONDON, Sept. 25.—German dv« 

iators killed fifteen and injured 
70 in raids last night. Bombs de« 
stroyed much property, and the 
German planes made their escape 
after dropping bombs.

W ITH BRITISH ARMIES, Sept 
24.— The American troops for the 
first time are under German fire 
in France. Two American soldi
ers have been slightly wounded 
by being struck by fragments of 
bursting shells.

A  certain contingent of the 
American army is noŵ  located di
rectly behind the British lines 
and well within the range of the 
enemy guns.

IMPEACHMENT RES
OLUTION TABLED

AUSTIN, Sept. 25.—Senator 
Clark introduced a resolution in 
the senate this morning instruct
ing the hou.se to l)ring impeach
ment charges against Major Geo. 
\V, Littlefield, member of the 
board of regents of the State Uni
versity, The resolution was im- 
nu'diately tabled by a vote of 51 
to 7 and the senate instructed that 
it be exj)unged fi-om the records.

Tom Green County to Hold 
Pro Election Next Month

RAM  TO TRE FARM 
FOR FARMER JIM

SaTi Angelo, Sept. 21.—The qiies; ers in discussing the matter stated
tion of whether or not intoxicat
ing li<iuors shall 1)C sold in Tom 
Gre«*n county is to 1)C i)Ut up to the 
voters some time during the fall, 
according to information received 
today. No certain date has l)»*en 
.set for the calling of or holding 
of the iTi-ohihition election. All 
that is definite is that the eleetion 
is to ]pe held before Christmas.

Due of the t ’ountv Commission-

that he understood the petition 
asking the court to call a prohibi
tion eleetion will he pi’csented to 
1‘egnlar meeting next month. The 
iTgular metUing of the court will 
take place Monda.v, October 8th. 
If the election is called at that 
time the date will more than like
ly l)C set down for the latter part 
of October or the eai'lier part of 
November.

^Ir. aTcl Mi’s. A. II. Wigle are' 
here from Sweetwater, loi)kiiig af-1
ter the moving of their hoTisehold 
goods to Sweetwater. They have

TW EN TY M EN HERE I WACO TO VOTE ON
question and it is not now believed : rented their home to Mr. ami Mis.
that any ti-ouble will he experiem*- 
ed in the fnidher collection of the 
tax .

Joe Peck, the ntnv agent at thej 
Santa Fe. i

FOR TRAINING

AUSTIN, Sept 25.— By the end 
of the present week ex-Governor 
Ferguson will he comfortably doni- 
iciU‘d in his home at Temple. This 
became known today, although 
was not unex[)eeted.

Mr. Ferguson and family will re- 
tin-n to Temple, and Mr. Fergu 
son will llevóte his time to his 
banking and farming interest. Gov 
W. 1*. Hol)l)y will occupy the gov
ernor’s mansion as soon as Mr. 
Ferguson vacates.

!Mrs. Jo Wilmeîh visited rela- 
Angelo Sunday.

SALOONS OCT. 20 -  -------

C0ÏÏ0N PRODUCERS 
STAND DODD RAISE

Every man who handles cotton 
this season is coming in for an in- 
)crease in pay over last year, and 
the increa.se runs as high as 150 
{)er cent in some instances. The 
raise, however, did not come as a 
surprise and the man called on to 
stand the increase is doing so with 
a smile, notwithstanding that in 
some cases the raise seems to be a 
little out of proportion.

To begin Avith the gins are charg- 
ing al)out $1.25 per hale more for 
work, or 15 cents per hundred 
moi-e for ginning and fifty  cents 
per hale more for the wrapping. 
The dray man is charging 15 cents 
for hauling instead of 10 cents as 
heretofore. The weigher has 
jumped fi’om 10 cents per hale 
1o 25 cents per hale for weighing.

On account of the short crops 
the ginners, or no other hands 
through which the cotton will pass 
this season mill make ends meet, 
and all must suffer with the farm- 
ei\ So far cotton has not sold be
low 20 cents and thei*e is no indi
cation that it will sell for less, hut 
will more than likel.v return to the 
20-cent mark.

W. I*. Rye and wife of Eastland 
l>a.sscd through Ballinger Monday 
going to San Angelo.

I

J. T. Howai’d of Winters had 
i)usiness in Tîalinger ^londav.

R. G. Kfwin left Sunday after
noon for Dallas, on a l)usiness 
trip.

TliiroMiihi Wii

Of our state laws, money deposited in this insti
tution is guaranteed for safe and prompt payment.

Of itself, the Winters State Bank affords the 
banking safety secured through ample resources and 
careful competent management subject to strict reg
ulations and state supervision.

The Depositors’ Guaranty Fund of Texas provis
es an additional safeguard, thus making the protect
ion afforded absolute.

T h ®  W m t ® i r §  S t e t ®  B am ilk
Winters, Texas

Uapt. Uoht n will liavr Timlcr 
tr,'Tilling i)v tomorrow perhaps the 
largest squad of men cvei- to re- 
jTort licT-,. foi* prelimiuaiy ti'aiiiing.
Twenty ineii w n* present for the date for holding eleetion. 
first drill, and otliers ar,, due to

W A ('(), Sept. 24.—Tht‘ county 
com missioiKMs passed favorably 
oil a petition presented l).v the 
pros, and fixed Oetol)er 2Uth as

I
rej)ort this afternoon, and early! 
tomorrow. j

I E. 1). Walker, (‘hainiian of thoj 
I hiisiness men's eommittoc. met; 
I with the hoys this afternoon andj 
j;'ssi<rne<l them to tlu'ir lodiring 
j))lae<* for tlu* week, and arranire- 
■ ments have been made for their 
* meal. Mr. Uolieu will work the 
’hoys haid during the week, and up 
ito tlie time they are called to mob
ilize and iio to the army camp, 

j Ev**ry report eoming from the 
itiainÍMtr eaiiq) brings the news 
that the boys who did preliminary 
ticiiniii'jr here arc given |)rofereneo 
or have an advantaire over those 

Coming from other eountics. This 
«‘imiurages tli»‘ local citizens to

I ~  ^

jiiiake it j)ossil)le for all those who 
wish to do i)reliminary training 

I to come liere and spend a wi*ek 
Or ten da vs before ent lainiiur.

B O YS  A R R E S T E D
F O R  P E T T Y  T H E F T .

The officers have made sever-al 
arrests for jietty tlieft during the 
last few days. Two l)oys wei'e ar- 
resteil for stealing ehickens and 
one hoy was arrested for .stealing 
brass parts from the old Day Gin 
near the Colorado river bridge. 
Proper punishment will he fixed 
for the fathers of the boys to pay.

WACO, Sept. 24.—A jietition 
was presented to the commi.ssion- 
ers’ court of this county today, 
asking that a county Avide h)cal 
option eh'ction he ordered. The 
I'l'os have selected October 15tli 
a.s ■'he date, Avhile the antis Avill 
request the court not to onler the 
eleetion before Oct. 20.
The i)i'os are iioav emraged in rais

ing a .$.50(K) fund in carrying on 
the campaign. The last pro elec
tion in .Mfd.ennan county Avas held 
in 1!H2, Avhen the antis Avon by a 
majority .8.5!). The pros are con
fident of overcoming this majority 
at the eoming election.

Harper Crhy of Austin, has sent 
telegrams to a niimher of local 
])ros asking that 1000 telegrams go 
from Waco to (b)v. Hobby, and 
that eacli call on him to present a 
messaire to the legislature urging 
that body to enact statutory pro
hibition.

S O L D IE R  B O Y  H U R R IE S
B A C K  TO  C A M P.

Clinton Penn .secured a tAventy- 
four hour furlough ami came home 
Sunday to see home folks. He spent 
a fcAv hours here and returned to 
duty at Fort Worth.

W. A. Nsnee 
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES Henry Jon< 

SS6

Batteries Watered and Tested 
Free of Charge—Any Make.

W e Cut the Price On

Everything for the Auto.
Ford Tire Pump, fit on for $7.50 
K. W. Shock Absobers, fit on for $12.50 
Ford Tool Boxes, fit on for $2.50

If You Want a Bargain In a Second Hand Car 
See Us— We Have Them $75.00 and Up.

Dandy Ford $323.00 with more than $100 worth of
extras on it.

Ford Bumpers, put on $2.75 
Chevrolet Bumpers, put on $2.75

Casing and tube A'ulcanizing and guaranteed to stand. E x
pert battery repairing and charging. Batteries tested and water
ed free of charge any time and any make. Say! vVe hav'e been 
here for some time and our guarantee is worth something. E x
pert repairing of all kinds. The E\’eready Battery is different, 
18 months guarantee adjusted here.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Noose Lawn. TdeptiOBe Naisbcr SOS
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DISTINCTION !N DRESS•>4 • •«« 0*r>«4

HE New Coats, Suits, Dresses and Millinery are now Ready for your inspection. The 
fashions in these garments faithfully reproduce the French models from which 
they were created. They contribute the sense of well being that goes with being

well dressed.

You’ll not only find these garments attractive—the price is very moderate and attractive

W ©  A it©  M © a d lY  T lh i3P®iiiiglhi®iiiit t lh ©  B i g  § t ® i r ©  t ®  S © ît¥ ©  Y ® iu i t ®  t h ©  B e s t  A d ¥ a m i t a g ©

Dress Goods, Silks, Novelties, Etc., Blankets, Underwear; we mean Munsing Wear, Shoes in black and 
white and all of the prevailing colors are here in great qnantities. Never before have we had as large stocks. 
It makes buying a pleasure.

We appreciate the many complimentary remarks about our Millinery.
You truly find here ladies’ hats that look what they are— the master designs 
of the great French makers. u

ffilad  t®  M a¥@ Y ® ia  P a y  U s  a  Vñsñt 
W © ’1I M a k e  I t  W o r t h  i f o u r  W M I©

- >• ,

i 'w. T.
Í'..'

fv;- ...-«-M*''* 4. .
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URGES LOW ER AGE 
FOR ORAFT M EN

W ASHiXdTON, Sept. 2fi.—The 
Anuv l.catiue. elaiiniiiit to he l>aek- 
v d  hy the War Depai tmciit (¡eiuM-- 
!vl Staff, today advoeated immed
iate ametidmenl of the selective 
draft law to include youths ot U* 
to 21.

Amonjj the officers of t.iis or- 
jjanization are Joseph Leiter, pre.s

m a n y  p r e s c r i p t i o n s
A T  T H IS  S E A S O N

In  order to comprise the best course 
o f  treatment, and to secure the best 
results, should read as follows:

R  Hood’s Sarsaj>arilla— 11 oz.
Peptiron P ills— 180 

S ig ; One tea.spoonful Hood’s Sar
saparilla before meals 

Two Peptiron P ills after meals 
There is no better course o f medi

cine fo r  impure blood, run-down 
condition and loss o f appetite. These 
two medicines working together 
often give a four-fold benefit.

i<!eiit; e.\-President 1'aft, honor
ary viee-|>n‘sideiit; Perry P.elm(tiit,l 
Dr. William 'IMlerfunlay, Dr. Den-! 
jamiu Ide Wheeler, viee-jirtvsideiits 
and ('lark Howell, (¡eorgc W. 
Drrxcl, Tlu.ma.s Nelson Pag*', ('*•!. 
Deorge Tiiesdell ami (¡eii. John ; 
Johnson, m* iiihers of the exeeiitive 
e<»uueil.

Th,. League .sa\s the general 
staff thinks these Itoys an* nee,led 
a’ul should he e*‘iiseripted ami put 
in training at once to insure tri- 
nmplial el*>sing of th** Kiir*»pean 
war.

Assorting lhaf youths *if this ago 
ha\c played vitally import.iut in 
previ*»us wars, the League <piote*i 
Lieut-deueral S, M. 1>. Voiing's 
statement, gleaned from the re
cords of the War Dej)artmeut as 
t*) ages of soldiers in the Civil war. 
These are:

Hoys ten years of age and un
der 2.'); evelven or under 28; 
twelve, 22'): thirteen, .200: four
teen, 1,")2:{: fifteen, 104,087: six
teen, 221,051: seventeen. 844,091: 
eighteen, 1,151,4.28: twenty-one, 2,- 
159,708. twenty-two, and over, 46,- 
626. . . ,

■'2’*> ko(‘i) *l*)Wii the expei'.ses *»f 
**.)n*l*icting tin* war,”  s;r*l th** 
Lcagii!*’s sta1*'m**nt. *“tlie goveni- 
im'iit shouhJ av*)i«l as far as ])**s- 
s’.ljlc 111** callimg *>f men witli *U*- 
o.ii*h*iits. Kv(n at greater cost it 
is «hmlitfiil wli«*llu*r as many m**u 
i*:*ii 1.** .s»*i*ni'**l li**twccn liu* agc*s 
of 21 to 21 as u ill l»c availalilc D.*- 
tw****i'. 19 and 21.

“ Tin* aiiu‘ii*liiu’iit c*mld h*‘ so 
fiam***l that tli** men (*alic*l out 
iimler it wouhl n*)t h** pla****<l ini 
1**1 ivc military .servi*-** until they 
h;ive is-ai'hcd the ag** of 21.

“ The time that ha.s been con
sume*! in i)U(ting into effect the 
existing law sh*)uld e*)nvinee any- 
*)iie who has been watching the 
progress of *>ur preparations for 
wai* that congress should take ui> 
this legislation immediately.”

B E T T E R  C RO SSIN G
A T  E L M  C R E E K .

T H E  UIAMOND HBANDi. 
Ladlrat A *k iaarU riii 
< 'kl.rbc4-tcr*4 IMam««« 
n i l s  m imi V oid 
ho.es, sealed with Blue . 
T a k e  aa other. B a r » f j trnrciri-cin:D ra n la t . Asie I 
U IA U «)S n  IIBANO PILLS, for • »

K-TCBW
yesrs known as B el. Saihst, Alwsys Relial.le

SOLD BY DRlGüiSTS EVERYWHERE

The **r*>ssing at Ihm ei**i*k, four 
miles north *>f P.iilliiiger, is 1*» !»*• 
ma*le satVr for liav**l. ILmds ar** 
cutting (hiwii 111** IsmU, ami ar** 
s11.•iight«*niiig tlu* r**a*l at this 
lH>ini of llic T**x-()-[\an iiighway. 
North *»f the cis'ok tlie I'oaJ will 
lt(* **hang*'d s*» as to cm| ,»u1 the 
ha*l plae*‘s l»etw****n tlu* **i***'U and 
tlie Kiiiim’Is hill. 'I'll** grade from 
the .)*>liiis*iii Ian,* to the er*»ssiiig 
h.is h«***n e*»m|)let**d au*l as .s*t*m as 
the r*iad bed settles ami is sm*i*)1h 
(>d *l*)wu with i*ta*l drags, litis will 
(*onm*et ii]) Hu* r<ml** from Ballin
ger to Wilders.

COMPANY H WOULD 
APPRECIATE A FORD

Great Faith in Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

‘ ‘ C’haiuherlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy vvas used hy my fa
ther about a year ago when he had 
diarrhoea. It relieved him im
mediately and by taking three 
doses he was absolutely crued. He 
has great faith in this remedy,”  
writes Mrs. W. II. "Williams, Stan
ley, N. Y

r*'mpany 11, Sixth Texas Infant
ry, iu*e*ls a For*! autoiimhile an*l is 
!**okiiig to tile eitizenshij) of San 
Angelo to pr*>vule it.

Such is informali*m obtained 
fnuu Judge Brown F. Lee, retired 
lawyer ami prominent ranehman, 
wlu) has just return*',1 from Fort 
Worth where he visited the hoys 
in camp. I t ’s a long way !*> town 
tr*>m Camp Bowie, says Judge Lee, 
s*)me members of t'omiiany II have 
t*> go to Foi't Worth at practically 
every boni* of the day, and sti'cet 
ears are usually crowded.

And besides who from San An
gelo wants to ride a trolly ear, 
when nearly everybody here is ac
customed to an autimobile? The 
hoys of Uoinpany II feel that they 
have sacrificed something by vol
unteering in the service of their 
country, thus permitting others to 
remain at home. Judge Lee says,

and what w*)uld he a more appro- 
jiriat*' gilt lor them to take to 
France than a Ford, with ‘ ‘ San
Angel*)”  emblazoned on its sides?

\\ antcil—soiuehody to head a 
suhseription li.st t*> buy the ear.— 
Sail Angelo Standard.

Has a High Opinion of Chamber
lain’s Tablets.

“  I have a high opinion of Cham 
herlian’s 'rablets for biliousness 
and as a laxative,”  writes Mrs. 
C. A. Banuvs, Charleston, 111. ‘ *I 
ha\ e never found anything so mild 
and pleasant to use. My brother 
has also used these tablets with 
satisfactory results.”

7

i'**-

0 . P .  S H E P H E R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

(̂ neral Practice

»  • •

 ̂ Collections and rent property *
’ handled. Office upstairs m C. A  •
* Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. *
* Phdue 60 •1 • • a • • a • • • •

L
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Itbad to do sometblng. 
never.

*‘Aw. quit your klddin’ !”  1 ar’ 
boldly. "No Fritz can get inr - 
oner." y «

The soldier imssed on. I h^ ^

was now ^ »niere la a pacaci ui ii.aii
F R ID A ^  France now for Private Leo ('. Par

ier. That is the name 1 ctiose 1 re

HOW  /  W ENT  “ O V E /?  THERE** WITH 
PERSHING*S DIVISION

By HAZEL CARTER
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Mrs. Hazel Carter o f Doufrlaa, Arlz., Is a young woman, 
twenty-two, whose young husband. Corporal John J. CaM«r 
o f the I'nited States army, was ordered to France with tna 
Pershing expedition.

Determined to accompany him, she obtained a soldier’s uni
form and fell in as a private on his departure. She wks ti\.e 
days at sea on the transport before discovered through a 
chance A fte r  the arrival o f the famous division in France 
she was returned home against her wishes.

It  Is a story o f romance, dramatic In its qualities, full o f the soldier color ni-.d 
still is o f real news value, since Mrs. Carter is the tlrst to reíate the details of tliat 
voyage and safe arrival llrst hand—one that made history.

COPYRICIIT. 1917. BY THE BELL SYNDICATE

CHAPTER I.
I  Decide to Go to France.

r”S a long way from Douglas, .Vriz., 
to •solile port in rraiue," but I 
madst the trip r i.i- il up as a d"u,gh 
boy, atiij 1 wouiil lariln r than that 

to be ucar i*.y husiiunii However, the 
"old man," a.s e t --rv coniin:;;i(.i:.g o:îi- 
cer is called in t c army, sent nu- ii.e. ¡; 
ou the same transport ancr 1 li.id .-p 
tive day,< in i>oit within .sight of my 
husband, but out of |;■;l̂ ll. and lì 
uiglUs walking ll e Iloor atol w.; .,:u

Wonder'S! if.'s* I f <>!; if so calmly, but 
of coursó i.c i!ii:ia!;l it was on the 

an-.i <‘ ;.hi t n‘aiitc winit I had de
cided had L* ; him of it. in tact.

.\ > .v.uii >M- w 1 ho ont o f si !it than I 
!■ u fi- •cry  hill bus!,in-..' 1

my voice and talked slow. "  ouiiueel 
good. My first danger was over. 1 
had fooled a man who knew me.

Slcejilug quarters had been assigned 
to the men. 1 did not know exactly 
what I was going to do, because 1 was 
an e-vtra and nothing had liecn pro
vided for me. 1 might have to sit up 
all night, hidden away. But soon 1 
saw the lines were not so strictly 
drawn. In the confu.sion of getting 
settleil I grabbed a jiluce and acted as 
if it belonged to uoliody but me. 1 was 
in a compartmeiiL Two other soldiers 
were there with me.

We were well into New Mexico l>e- 
fore I ventured forward into the troop 
cars. The men were having a great 
time, singing and talking and calling 
back and forth. Vou would never have 
guessed they had said goodhy to those 
they lovetl only a few hours before. If 
there was any one among them incliiicil 
to weaken at their prospects he was 
too much of a man to show it. In one 
car w here there was a number of good 
voices they were harmonizing on the 
burlier shop chord. Some one struck a 
blue note. There 'vas almost ns much 
coiuinofion as i f  it liad been ii diin idiim  
hnüet S 'lid icrs ¡(¡w ays siior.
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eaten a hearrv dinner.

member particularly one little girl In a 
small town in Ohio. She was about 
twenty years old, dart, very pretty and 
very sentimental on the subject of 
soldiers.

"Where do you come from?” she 
called to me. as 1 was sitting In the 
c ar window,

".Arizona,” I replied.
“Where are .vou going?"
"Soiiiew here in France!” I answered 

proudly and hopefully too.
She lookc*d so shocked that 1 got out 

and talked with her. We chatted for 
quite awhile. She took my address 
and said she would keep me posted on 
things back home when 1 was In the 
trenches. I carried the thing through 
to the end. I even kissed her at part
ing. She was awfully surprised, but 
thrilled at the romance of the situation. 
Being a Borneo Is easier than being a 
soldier.

Just before we reached Chicago my 
husband came to me and begged mo 
hot to go on.

"It will be better for j’ou to go homo 
wit!) the folks.” he said. “ You can 
study nursing and enter the Bed Cross 
as soon a.s you qualify.”

"Vc-s,” 1 rcpiicMl. "I can spend months 
in I'lopn!a. i >11. and when 1 flnl.-̂ h they 
will send n o to the eastern front or 
I'Ut me on lui-nital ship or keep

68 MEN TO LEAVE FOR 
TRAINING GAMP OCT. 3

Si.xly-eijrht men will entrain at 
lialliiii'er ne.xf Wednesday after- 
noiin at three-fifty-five o'clock, 
aeeordinff to instructions I’cceived 
Ity the local exeniption hoard this 
week. The ad.jntant general’s de- 
])artnien has cfillcd for every av
ailable while man, lint the loe:il 
lio.ird will not he alile to inoliili/.e 
more than liS men with possibly 
an alternate list of about ten men.

hTe local lioai’d wired the ad- 
.julant frenerars department Tluirs 
d;iy ih.’it sixty-eifrlit men would 
lie moliilized heie and made ready 
to entr.’iin at the Jilxn e imur, or at 
the time to I'c 'given in further in- 
.struetions wliiih will he received 
!iv th(' hoar.l before th.e end of

the week. The increment called 
to report on October ord will all 
he wliite men. There are fifteen 
neifroes in tlie draft list made up 
in this county. It is expected that 
these will follow the white men to 
the traininji camp and will jirob- 
ahly lie called within le.ss than a 
week after the bS men leave next 
week .

The local hoard xvill send '>nt no- 
ti<*cs in time for the men to receive 
them and report here on Tuesday 
afternoon at four o ’clock. Those 
cxju'ctini' to he called should 
watcl) the mails, or lielter .still, 
they should come to Ballin<;er and 
call r<l the moliilization d^adquart- 
ers and .see the po.stcd list of those 
to make up the increment.
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1 am going liack g.ain vl ¡-ay m.. 
own way got ic'! iutl the iih. -; aim 
take cure of the boys 1 k uw s«i v - ! 
when they ai'e hit. The i.: i;e f -i
these stuiies is g lin-g to h- p | lu;. 
fare. a:al then 1 w 1: r'\. .
oUicers, as 1 clicl. whh t; * r«. uhit’m 
salute and "h>. .-a ih ■ s.ia e line 10 1.1
as near to each other as t’ = i-.e-t'.irnm 
tion of a man pernios, ku.es - 
without stiffness, I -ily ere t. fr'.ir.i the 
bi¡)s iiulitiing Slightly forwa!«'; slmul- 
ders squared and ialiiag equally, arms 
and hands hanging natura!!y, back o'" 
bauds outward, little linger oonusltc' 
seam of troiis-us. head erect, cliui 
slightly drawn in without eonstraiiit. 
eyes looking straight in front, catching 
aLiout tifteeti [laces forward. That is 
the position of a soldier.’’ • • • 1 
fooled them all right.

I think the authorities were mean 
not to permit me to laud in France. 
As long as 1 was there, it seems to me. 
they might have stretched a jioint and 
allowed me to have had a look at the 
war. But they were firm. They said 
letting me by might set an example for 
other girls to follow and the first thing 
they knew Uncle Sam would have a 
troop of lady soldiers on his hands.

At that, 1 cannot see why 1 shouldn't 
be a soldier—and a good one too. My 
grandfather fought In the civil war 
My father was a regular in the Seventh 
cavalry. 1 am the wife o f a soldier, 
one of the bravest, best Sammies under 
the fiag. He is over there now on the 
Job, doing bis bit to make the world 
safe for democracy, as they say. And 
I am over here praying be won't stop 
a German whiz-bang while at i t

Elxactly when the idea o f posing as a 
"rookie” came to me I do not remem
ber. My bnshand. John J. Carter, was 
a corporal In the Eighteenth Infantry, 
encamped at Douglas, Ariz. He belongs 
to K  company. There was a lot of talk 
among the lioys for a long time about 
being ordered out. None of them knew 
where the Eighteenth would be seat 
The.y used to come to our house In 
Pritleville, right outside of Douglas, 
when they were off duty and do a heap 
o f surmising and guessing. Some of 
them thought they would he kept on 
the border to see that things remained 
quiet there and kid with the Mexicans. 
Others had a hunch they would fol
low Pershing to France. The old tim
ers were pulling for the latter.

As I look back now 1 must bare bad 
the germ of the idea in the back of my 
head even then, though I never voiced 
it even to myself. You .see. I was mar
ried only last December, and the 
thought of my husband going away 
and leaving me behind stirred ray Im
agination. We went together for a 
year and a half liefore we dug up the 
parson. 1 wish I bad that year and a 
half with him now.

One day Corporal Carter came home 
from the supply depot, where he had 
been on guard duty. The minute I 
saw bis face 1 knew be had bis orders. 
He was not excited, becau.se be is an 
old timer at soldiering. He told me be 
was leaving the next day under secret 
orders. There was not much warning. 
The troops Just packed up and left.

1 did not tell him I was going, too. 
because he knows I always go through 
with an.vthing I take a notion to do 
and It might have worried him. But I 
had determined to make a try at It any
how, That evening and the next morn
ing. while he was bu.<y attending to the 
details of packing and getting off, I 
was pretty bu.sy myself. 1 knew where 
there was a discarded khaki uniform, 
regulation army, that would fit me. By 
the uniform 1 mean the trousers, coat, 
shirt and campaign hat.

Ready to March.
Getting the rest of my wardrobe was 

ea.sy, I bought shoes, boy’s size, which 
looked exactly like the array shoes. 
Canvas leggings and IkiJ’ ’s underwear 
completed the outfit. I was ready and 
eager to lie on the march. I was twen
ty-two and full of health and boyish In 
api>ea 1 11 lice

My hiislaind said his /arewell about 
noun. He v. as pretty blue, bccau.se he 
thought it would lie good’oy for a long 
time, tierhajis for always. But he Is 
first, last and always a soldier, and be 
did it as a soldier should, i suppose be
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I vi'i'.nl-:. Ml ' le I 1 -ilifs ware fa'iiil’a 
to i;ie c.'id i! .1 n--t fee l stnm.ne. 1 wav 
right at hiinn' lii them. I never wa-: 
!ia ;i’,iicr in my l i fe tlnin w lieii 1 t'xil; 
stock o f  my riaUeiip. a sure enough sol 
«liar and said to iii.vself—very i>osi- 
t ive ly ;

“I ’m going witti^Jolin and the troop.” 
"l left the house just as it was. It 

seemed a small matter to me at a time 
li!;e this Beluctantly. I had promised 
m.v husband I wouUl go to bis family 
in-Kentuck.v and remain fliere until his 
return. Instead of this. 1 found m.vself 
in an automobile speeding for Douglas, 
where the troops were even then en
training. With me was "Tuffy,” my 
bulldog. That was the only hurt, leav 
ing Tiiff.v. 1 would have tried to get 
her enlisted In K company as a mascot, 
only they do not allow dogs.

Everything was confusion around the 
station. Soldiers and civilians were 
hurryhig here and there. Girls were 
bidding their sweethearts clinging 
goedbys. Mothers and fathers, sisters 
and brothers, friends—every one was 
there to give godspeed. The soldiers 
themselves seemed to lie !n the best of 
spirits. They laughed aud Joked and 
acted like men who were going away 
on a big holiday, although there was a 
strain of seriousness through it all that 
made a lump rise in your throat every 
now and then.

1 did not linger long outside the train 
for fear 1 might be recognized, though 
It was difficult to single out any strange 
soldier, because there were so many 
raw rookies who had Just enlisted and 
had not had time to got acquainted 
much. I figured that the cook car 
would be the safest place, becau.se 
there I could l̂ e busy doing something, 
and it would lie easier for mo to get by 
unnoticed. So when the cooks came 
along I fell in with them and went into 
the car. They thought I was a new 
one and never paid any attention to 
me. Of course, my long connection 
with the army helped me. since I knew 
the regulations and customs better than 
most of the rookies.

Dog Almost Betrays Her.
Tuff.v almost spilled the beans for 

me. She had given the chauffeur who 
was to take care of her while I was 
gone the slip aud gone out on a still 
hunt for me. You can fool a man, but 
you cannot fool a dog. The minute she 
spied me she came on the run, with a 
yelp and leap. Quite a lot of the older 
men knew my dog, and 1 thought ev
ery minute they would notice her vio
lent attentions. I tried to chase her 
away. She seemed to regard this as an 
Invitation and barked happily. I grew 
cross and pusheil her aside, ordering 
her home. She stood and looked at me 
in a surprised way. I could not seem 
too familiar with her and play my part 
I Lad to treat her as a strange dog. An 
I was boarding the train she came 
after mo with a bound. I pushed her 
away from the steps and walked up. 
Boor Tuffy. she wanted to be a soldier 
the worst way I hated to leave her. 
She was the only one to .say goodhy to 
me. and I had to treat her as a stran
ger.

There were some nervous moments 
before that train pulled out. I kept in 
tbs background ns much as I could. 
After what seenieil to me years there 
came a tense momeut and a chorus of 
•‘goodby. giHid luck, God bless you.” 
The cars iiccnn to move. NVe were on 
our way to Join I’ershiiig.

"Look out there, rookie, or the first 
thing yon know you’ll be fixing a mess 
of pig’s knuckles and sauerkraut for 
some Germans."

One of the old boys from the camp, a 
man in my husband’.s company, whom 
I knew, was speaking. It was the first 
time I bad been directly addressed. I
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Hazel Carter.

with two strange troopers did not 
frighten me. I was one of them. It 
was easy to avoid detection. We slept 
with all oiu* clothes on but our hats 
aud shoes.

In New Mexico, well out of Arizona, 
it was 1 first walked forward and 
passed my husband. 1 never gave bim 
a glance, but he recognized me. 1 can't 
remember exactly what he said, but it 
was somethhig like " i ly  God, what are 
you doing here?” He was not as much 
surprised as 1 thought he wotild be. 
He did not scold me. He was not even 
angry.

‘‘Now that you are on the train I sup
pose yon might as well go as far a.s 
Chicago,” he added. "But you will be 
a good girl and go straight home from 
there, won’t you’;’’

I told him 1 would think it over, 
but 1 could not [iromise. I was doing 
this on my own responsibilit.v, aud It 
was not up to him to interfere. He 
was quartered three cars ahead of me. 
I used to sneak forward at night and 
try to reason with him alKiut my going 
to France to join the IUkI Cross.

I was still with the cooks. Whenever 
I heard any one coming I ’d grab a 
dishpan or something and get very 
busy. If an ollicer gave me a suspicious 
glance I looked him square in the eye 
and stood at attention like the rest of 
the dougiiboys. Army oHicers are easy 
to fool.

Sometimes we laid up as long as 
twenty-four hours in a town. When
ever We stopped the soldiers had to get 
out and exercise. It was this standing 
order that gave me my first clo.se calL 
We had been put on a siding In some 
town, and the troops were off stretch
ing their legs. I was sitting In a seat 
talking with a .voung sergeant when an 
officer came through.

“ What are you two fellows doing 
here?" he blustered. ‘‘Why aren’t you 
out at exercLse'/” I don’t mean he was 
gruff. The I'nlteil States army otli- 
cers treat their men white.

We were on our feet and out of the 
oar in a niimite. I turned around and 
came right back The "C. O.” did not 
return. He jirobably thought we were 
a coupip of lazy nxikles There were 
so many young men among the recruits 
—mere boys some of tlicm. Thc.v had 
to obtain the consent of their parents 
before they could enlist. I passed for 
one of these bov soldiers.

Flirt With Girl.
It was fiiii tofiping at the towns 

The people <•:!' o down to see the troop 
trains pass thr ugh, and they certainly 
treated us m.'. lly. They brought us 
fruit and caiid' and cigarettes aud all 
sorts of dcli' j cies. The glrUs were 
esfieclally entht siastic. They struck up 
ronversation.s i.'ith the soldiers, ex
changed addre- ?es aiid promised to 
^rlte often.

I talked with a number o f girls on 
tbe way east aud managed to fool them

s t!c‘l lil'ii; ■H:’ fix' 
;:.'j ¡'T !i: -vith was 

was iiilcl liigli witli 
sup'ilii-s w’ l:' I) were being luadod on to 
the siiip. 'l’ !ic e kc; t arriving all day 
and far iin > the niglit. Great truck 
loads <i! t!iem were emptied out on the 
deck. Tliis continned dining the entire 
tliree days we w(>re ancliorcd theie. I 
worked like a Trojan, and my hands 
were well Uisteied. but my lieart was 
happy.

There were no sleeping quarters on 
the barge, luit there were plenty of 
mattresses. The cooks were quarter
ed together. We slept on mattresses 
thrown on the Uoor Inside the barge 
cabin It was not uncomfortable. I 
used to wake up In the night, look out 
at the dusky form of the transport 
swaying gently on the tide and pray 1 
would not be discovered until I was 
aboard and well out on to the ocean. 
The boys around me snored peacefully. 
They had nothing to worry them but 
the work of unloading the supplies. 
Every evening there was a crap game 
In the cabin. It was what you would 
call a fading game—noisy, with calls 
for "Little Joe” and the rest. The 
players got moMt of their fun out of 
joshing one another. One man usually 
took all the money. The next night 
some fellow—a winner In another game 
would take it away from him. and so 
It went. Finally, the lucky survivor 
bad it alL

There were few. if any, shore leaves 
after the men boarded the transport 
The furthest they went was out on the 
pier. .\cross the river, they could see 
the gay lights of New York beckoning. 
They had read often of the Great White 
Way. Few of them had ever .seen It 
Here they were, within a few minutes 
of It, yet it might as well have been a 
thousand miles away.

" I ’d like to take Just one slant." said 
a rookie to me one evening, as we were 
standing on de<’k. gazing across the 
river at the mass of lights we knew 
was New York. He was a big. raw- 
boned fellow, typical of the west. " I ’d 
like to give the old town the on<’e over 
ns long as I ’m going over to fight for 
her. Gee. look at them lights .Must 
lie a billion of tliem. .-̂ nd the build
ings. Kinda tail, eh? I f  tbe Germans 
ever started sliooting at them, good 
night.”

i Over on the transport an accordion 
was whining “Sweet Adeline." It 
swung Into "Fve Been Working on the 
Ballroad"—old trooper songs. Then

 ̂came “ ‘Way Down Yonder In the Corn
field." The hoys were harmonizing 
again, .\lways singing, singing, sing
ing. Music is the safety valve of tbe 
soldier.

* .\11 the next moniing there was an
unusual hurrying to get the supplle.s 
«hoard. We knew the hour of sailing 
was close at hand, although no orders 
had lieeii given. You could feel It in 
the air. tlie same as you can a strong 
current of electricity. 1 had not seen 
my husband for three days. He was 
luisy aboanl the trausiiort, and I kept 
elope to the barge. '

I Shortly before noon 1 felt the time 
had come. I crept up a ladder to the

1 fop of the barge. For awhile 1 stayed 
there waiting for the way to be clear. 
Soldiers were linrrying back and forth 
on deck No one noticc'd me. If they 
did they siipposcMl. of course. 1 was one 
of them. 1 waifcnl until the deck at 
that |iart of the franspoi-t was free of 
officers, beoause 1 did not want to bo 
questioned just flieu. There was a pe
riod of confusion incident to getting 
under way I came up and stepped 
over on to the deck of the transport

We were on our way to France.
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; in a ni’ isieal treat on this oeeas- 
j ion.
j Kvory citizen in the i-oiinty is 
¡urged to come to Ihallinirer and he 
present at the farewell rally heiild 
in honor of the men who are go- 

jing to figlit for those left behind, 
it is estimated that at least 
])eopU* were tiresent two weeks 
ago, and the attendance for the 

. eoming rally will no doulit lie 
' greater.

I RECORDS OF COUNTY CLERK

Kollowing ar-' îhe ri*eords of the 
Coiinty Clerk for the past week: 

Births.
'Po (l'rover Middh'ton and wife 

of Miles, Sept. 8„ a Imy.
To Wesley .Stewart :md wife of 

.Mills, Sept. 2d, a îiirl.
To l ’ah.le Hodriguez and w ife of 

Ballinger, Se|'t. 21, a hoy.
To Vues Perales :md wife of 

B.'iliiiger, Sept. 17, a ’ooy.
To -les'.s Marcpiez .nid wife of 

l ’i.ny, Se))t. a hoy.
To di’jui Lena and wife of Pony, 

.S,])t. 17, a girl.
To P. W. Wilson and wife of 

Winlers, Sept. P), a Imy.
To Ilarmon .Pieohs and wife of 

W’ inti rs. Sejtt. 22. a l*oy.
Deaths.

r. r. «îill, of Vi’ iiiters, «n Aug.

; > : -\<'jt. .1 ' Jai-
■j :■ ; i ‘ ¡vvii f v i f  the 
i 1; . l! iliw.i y •imission that' is 
vi itii’g in S'. ' . ( ’ai)tiUU Kou-
\ h'r w ho 1;.'!-. hu ll mcniimied for 
h; : \, :y fi' e tiI;'e  ̂ in liie dispatch- 

has H-ilmid the danger from 
l asualities ilown ro hundredths of 
1 p ;■ eent.

” ln tlie hiittle of rintrleroi, 
foug’ni during August, the
Kri neli losses in killed, w ounded 
;;nd missing weie o.48 per eent,”  
said <‘:ipt. .Souvier. ’ ‘ During the 
last offensive, in which 1 took part, 
ill May, 1017, the casualty pereent- 
;ige was 1.2U.

‘ ’ There are several reasoms for 
tliis. First, We have a greater 
jimount of war material. We have 
more guns than we did at the he- 
ginning. Our ga.s and liquid file  
is stronger than that of the enemy. 
We can now hurl more hand aud 
rifle grenades at the Germans than 
■ever before. In other words, we 
are now’ able to out-German the 
GeiTnans.

‘ ‘ Nearly ],(XK),CK)0 shells a day 
were fired by the Anglo-French 
guns in the recent offensive in 
Flanders.

‘ ’ Furthermore, our officers have 
made progress in tactics. We have 
ntit fought for three years without 
learning something. The French 
plan, yon know’, is that of gaining 
ground at the lowest price in man 
power.

‘ ‘ Finally the enlisted men are 
better able to take care of them
selves. This, of course, has an 
appreciable effect in lowering the 
percentage of casualties.

“ What onr allies have learned 
at the cost of blood. America can
have for the asking.”

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

‘ ) 7

¡ Lula AI ay Fnderwood, of Nor-
I . I I .  e n  A i . g .  2 7

.Mi-s. .le.s:̂ e Kims, of ^Vini'-rs, on
Aug. 27.

KO.ST — Four-pound black-snake 
whi]) on L'rews road, about a 

mile out from Tolar Gin. Finder 
will pleas return to Ledger office, 
or .M. Hughes. 27-2td-lt\v-i>d.

.Miss Slntie .Middleton, of Wint
ers. on .\ng. 21.

.Miss .Marv Mass, of Crews, on 
duly P2.

Jesse Iluh.-rt Sanders, at Wint
ers, on Aug. 2d.

Marriag’e License.
C. L. Blanlon and Miss Ruth 

W;:1 on.
-I. .M. Brandon and ^liss Ethel 

.Martin.

STORE YOUR COTTON AT  
COMPRESS.

We have facilities for storing 
¡cotton for farmers who desire to 
hold for higher prices. Concrete 

( sheds, day and night watchman 
I gives yon good fire protection and 
I cheap insurance. Storage 15 cents 
¡per Itale per month or fraction 
thereof. 2f>—d&w’4t

I TEXAS COMPRESS CO.

Tom Green Gets Check
From Highway Com.

To Be Continued)]

San .\Hi:elo, Sept. 2-5.— (.'ounty 
Tretisnrer R. M. Hanks lias re
ceived a warrant from the .state 

¡comptroller for :|:‘2,2!12.l!>. This is 
jone-lialf of the legistrjition fees 
{ from antomoliilcs in the county as 
¡shown by the hooks of the state 
¡highway commission on Septemb
er 1 and is to he used in the main
tenance of roads of the county de

signated by the slate highway 
commis.sion or first class roads des 
ignated by commi.ssioners’ court. 
While the amount is smaller than 
was expected, the state highway 
commission says that this is due 
to the fact the books had to be 
closed on September 1, and that 
the next remittance, which will 
come about April 1, will be much 
larger.
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IVhe Year ................ .........$1.50

A. W. Sledge........... ....... Editor

A  cheer is worth more than a 
tear to the soldiers.

-------- 0--------
With 150 men from this county 

now in the a nay, our people l>e{?in 
to realize that we are mixed uj) 
in the little fracus in Kuroi>e.

--------------0-------------
It is bad enough to fight on a 

foreign battle ground, but it is 
better to fight on a foreign field 
tha at home; hence we are going 
to fight to keep the fight from 
comuig to us.

— —o--------

With a man like Eugene Debs and 
some others that might be named 
placed in Mr. Gompers place there 
would be trouble ahead.—Sweet
water Reporter.

There comes a time in the life 
of almost every man when he feels 
that he is not getting a square 
deal at the hands of the govern
ment, and especially is this tru * 
with the laborer who battles with 
capital for his existance. But Me 
are pa.ssing through a tinu* w hen 
Itotli capital and labor mu.st make 
a sacrifice. We must forget self
cause which means our destiuc- 
tion if it fails. Strikes are bad 
at best in time of peace, and shows

TO BE LIFTED FROM 
TRAIN TO CARRIAGE

‘ I  Never Saw or Heard of Any
thing to Equal Tanlac,”  Says 
Son— Gains 15 Pounds and 
Can Now Walk Two hllles 

Without Tiring.

that unreasonable a re

“ When my mother, who is six
ty-four years ohl came to my home 
thilly (.lays ago, she was so weak 
1 had to earrv her in mv arms(.lemands

being made either hy lalior or e<‘i[*‘ I fioni the train to the carriage, hnt 
tal, hut ill tinu‘ of war strikes j.jjjj now walk two miles with-

The city has just collected $500 
in street money that is new money, 
coming from the men subject to 
street duty. $500 is not much 
when int comes to building streets, 
but it will make a start, and the 
sooner the start the smoother the 
travel.

----------  ^
Some idea of the short crop can 

be gained from the ginners cotton 
report for August in this section 
of the state. Runnels county gins 
ginned 850 bales in August of this 
year, as compared with 2500 last 
year. Brown county ginned 555 
as compared with 117‘{ last year. 
Coke county ginned 1 hale in Au
gust this year and 721 last year in 
August. The crop will he haled 
long before frost.

I f  one-half of the evidence

should hy all means lie averted. 
The American people must sr.nid 
hy the flag.

MAKING PEACE
W ITH  MURDERERS.

I f  the Vitican will carefully 
studv the messages that the Ger- 
man Charge d ’Affaires at Buenos 
Aires transmitted to the foreign 
office through the Swedish lega
tion and M’hieh the State Depai't- 
ment has made pulilie, it may have 

clearer understanding of why 
I’ resldent Wilson in his answer to 
the I’ope's ¡leace proposals, flatly 
declared that—

“ We cannot taKe the word of the 
present rulers of Germany as a 
guarantee of anvthing that is to 
indiire, unless explicitly support
ed hy such eonelusive evidence of 
the will of the German ¡leople

out getting tired and this Tanlae 
lias been worth all of one hundred 
dollars a liottle to her,’ ’ was the 
remai’kalile statement made hy A. 
h. .MeFather, a well known farm
er living on H. 'F, 1). .\<>. 4, .Mount 
Calm, Texas, while in the Old 
Corner Drug Store at Waco, a

BING SUPPLIES 
OR WIBTEB USE

■•tA ,

Local Pferchants Launch
Great Trade Campai^

A »f five, including two territory, aiiit tnat includes all of
I,(lulls „nd Urn-e ohildivn under 12,«'•■""^1» “ ■‘I'.'-''’ o f ad-
years of H2e under ordinary ";'l' receive with-
ing conditions should have stored 
for each month of th« ivinter sea-
saii the following food supplies: 1 
Imshel Irish ])otatoes; 1-2 bushel 
of other root \(*getal)les such as 
carrots, turnips  ̂ ;ind ])arsnips: 25 
qinirt cans of other vcgctiildcs: 
and 2(1 (|iuirts of canned fruit and 
l>reserves. The.se figun^s Lire bas
ed on estimates l»y the Cnited 
States Dejiai-tment of Agrieidture, 
which adds that most ot this 
should coim‘ from the jierishahle 
products of the m:mv home gard
ens this year.

With thc.se figures as a basis, it 
is thought that almost any family 
mav calculate its reiiiiiromcnts,

’ in the next few days a special in
vitation to come to Ballinger to 
tlo their fall ami M'inter trading 

The people of the Ballinger trade 
and to hi-ing their {iroduce to this 
market.

The leading merchants of Bal
linger have just eontraettM for ad

ing the claim with the highest 
grades of merchandise at prices 
thiit are in many instances on a 
basis ivith peace prices, the in- 
crea.se never having been tacked 
on.

The drouth causing the short 
crops caught the mereluints w’ith 
the big stoek.s, as usual, and fac
ing a season when buying will be
lower than usual unless thev can

vertising nnitier to lie used in car- keep the prices down within 
rving on one of the mo.st aggres- reach of the man with a small
sivc trad»* eam])Liigns ever inaug- 
ura'’ ed in this ¡lait of the state. 
This matter is to go in the homes 
of overy family in the trade ter
ritory, and ivill he heraldc'd thru 
the columns of The Lcdgei-.

The camjiaign will direct the at
tention of the jieople to impoi tant

,  . a . . . . . . . .  v . p  . i v  . . . . .  .. I
taking into consideration the . • . . ,*i, - ,  . he

length of the winter season in any

fciv days ago.
“ For more than fourteen 

.veal's,’ ’ he eontinned, “ mother 

.suffered from stomach trouble, 
and during all that time slu* had 
to live on the ver.v lightest things 
she could get. She eoiildn’t ev( n 
drink sweet milk or eat meat of 
any kind, and the flimsv things 
sh»‘ did eat often caused her ter
rible suffering. She ivas badly 
constipated and was all the time 
taking .something for that troublée. 
She was tiled all the ♦ime. t!u‘

given loealit.v. Thus, in tlie South.

denied, and will jioint out some
of the advantages to he found in
¡the Ballinger market for hiiyiiigwhere food crops mav he m̂ w u  „V, ' ‘ V '

»I. c.iii selling. Ihe leadingin th»> fall, the winter allowance 
may he less than in the far north, 
where one must count on suiiplies 
for several months longer.

There is still time, sa.vs the de-

mer-

ning, preserving, and drying. In 
using dried vegetables, it ma.v he 
assumed that a given (piantity of 
dried vegidahles is etpml to four 
times it hulk of eaniUHl vegetables; 
that is, one-fourth of a <|iiart of 
drv string beans when soaked over

chants of the cit.v, while not cut
ting out competition, or exi>osiiig 
the bargain priee.s to he offered 
ll*v each merchant, liave joined

. . V V 1 I ...... forces to work together for thepartmcnt, lor a final ilrive in can- <• fi i ;. ’ . , best interests of the huving puh-iiiinr :in.l (Irvill!?. Ill .. . f- i
lie.

The claim that Ballinger is the 
best market in West Texas will he 
hacked up liy the mercliants niak-

hank account.
The merchants realize what 

they are facing, hence they will 
leave nothing undone to move the 
goods, and he prepared to stock 
up for the spring and in this way 
keep their capital turning.

Ballinger is well known for its 
hirge retail stores and for the 
dean stocks of goods carried by 
local merchaiit.s. Few towns o f  
much larger population can boast 
of a more metropolitan line of 
husine.ss houses, and the merchants 
are credited with carrying in 
stock goods that can seldom be 
found in towns of the .same class.

The campaign launched by the 
merchants i.s sure to attract the 
attenion of the buying public, 
and those who come M'ill certain
ly profit h.v coming here to do 
their trading.

No. 229.
least cxcrci.sf would near hei-com night is a])proximatdy cipial to 1 Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
plctcl.v out, jiiid all during the ilay »piart canned. Public Waters
she had to lav down and ri'st. Sin*

. 'jtecs , treaties o f .settlement, agret*- 
bronght out in the tria l o f the l  -|njents fo r  disariiiaiiient, coveinints 
& L . 1*. A . ’s at Ab ilene is true, it jj,, arb itration in place o f

themslves as the other people of, . . . .
the earth would he iiistifie.l in ae- >^"ftcre,l agony with imiiis in her. y j-g , A  CORN

si(l(‘s an»l Mas .so nervous ami mis- WITHOUT PA IN !
eralile she could hard'y slccj) at

cejiting. Without such gnaran-
i

all. Sin* took all kinds cd’ "it*»li-1 authority tells how to
ciiM's tor y(*ar.s Imt sin* kei't losing | ĵj-y corn or callus so it

Till*: STATE OF TEXAS. 
•\otiee is hereby given, to Mhom 

concerned, that •!. .S. Oliver, whose 
jiostoffice address is Ballinger

said jipplieation as the said Board 
of W ater Engineers may deem 
right, eipiitahle and proper.

(fiven under, and by virtue of, 
an order of the Boaixl of W'ater 
Engineers (d* the State of Texas, 
at the office of said Board, in

is high time the-government Mas territorial adjustments, re-1 getting worse all lliej jjftg off with fingers.
setting an example others might 
iprofit hy. There is entirely too 
much opposition to the administra
tion’s war plan. To jiermit this 
bunch of conspirators to have their 
w’ay would result in bringing Ger
man battlesliips to American ports 
before Christmas.

-------- 0--------
The legislature has reduced the 

number of the eoinmittee api>oint- 
ed to probe into the vario"s state 
departments from dt) members to 
JO and limited the time in which to 
do the work to sixty days. Ten 
is too manv and sixty davs is too 
long. The report of the commit
tee Mill not be worth the cost.

-------- 0--------

ctnistruetion of small natiinis, it 
made nitli the G»*rman govern
ment, no mam no nation, could 
noM- depend on.’ ’

It Mas hy no accident that the 
diplomatie agencies of SMcden 
M'ere prostituted to the treacher
ous business of tin* foreign office. 
Neither Mas it liv accident that
the German Charge d ’Affaires W'cll, Tanlac has .sim¡)Iy mad(* a

taue.
“ I was alarmed about her wlien 
r.ieî her at tin* irain and fo ind

her so i'eelde. I !.i<l rcjid and
heard so much ab;n Taiihn* 1 de
cided for her to try it and the day 
she took her first dose .she woigh- 
(*d (»Illy ninety-six iioiinds jiiid 
Mils iilmost as we.ik <is a kitten.

Argentine has its l.aFoIlette. The 
senate of +hat repnhiie vited 24 
to 1 to break M ith Germany. The 
report of the break says the demon 
stration that follou'ed indicated 
the approval of all classes. Be
fore going any fiirhcr with its 
quarrel with Germany the Argen
tine senate should get rid of the 
senator Avho voted for Germany, 
just like our ITiele Sam should 
rid the German sym[>athizers in 
this country .

Mr. Ferguson must take unto 
himself all the credit for his doM'ii 
fall. When a man gets too big for 
his job, his salary suddenly stops, 
and disqualify him from Imlding 

We can’t believe that Senator 
Woodward, of Erath county, and 
who represents this district, voted 
the sentiments of his con.stituency 
when he voted to acquit Mr. Fer
guson on every charge. However, 
this will be proven if WoodM'ard 
offers himself for re-election.

STANDING BY THE FLAG
Samuel Gompers, great labor 

leader, is talking and acting like 
a true American patriot. In an 
adddress delivered Wb'dnesday lu* 
pledged the united support of or
ganized labor to the government 
in its prosecution of the war, as
sailed peace propagandi.sts ami de
nounced the futile activities of 
those who Mould split lal»or’s 
ranks on the (piestion of Mar. It 
was the keynote speech of tin* 
American Alliance for Ijuhor and 
Democracy, of M'hich Mr. Goini»- 
ers has been made chainnari, and 
was received Mith applan.se by the 
tM'O hundred accredited delegaM*s, 
the majority of M'hitm M ere memh- 
ers of the socialist party and labor 
leaders.— Wichita Falls Times.

It is fortunate for the coiinlry 
and the laboring people that such

advi.sed his government to sink 
the ships of Argentine “ Mithout 
a trace of being left.’ ’ Count Lux 
Inirg’s ghastly phase, “ spurios 
versenkt,”  Mas Mholly in har
mony Mith the ilipl(»matie polie.v 
of tiie German government thru- 
out the Mar

Mhilo maintîiining outMard 
friendly relations Mith Arg(*ntine, 
Argentina’s ships Mere to he com
pletely destroycil and their crcM’s 
and passengers murdered s(» that 
Î10 evidence should remain of Ger
many’s guilt. But this crime that 
M'as plotted Mas only an ineid(*nt 
in a eomprehensive policy of crime 
pursued hy Germany on the 
ground of military necessity.

(iermany' treachery toMard Ar- 
than its treachery toMard the 
Cnited States as reveah*d in the 
Zimmermann memoranda. The at
rocity that Count Liixhiirg advis- 
C(.l M'as no more .shocking than 
scores of other atrocities Mhich 
Germany has ardently defended 
as justifiable acts of Mar. The Je- 
hauehing of the SMcdish diplo
matic .service is only one in.stanee 
in a general plan of corruption 
M'hich the German governiuent has 
pursued as ardently as it has car
ried on its military ojierations.

W’ ith this record before it thën* 
should be no astonishment on the 
paiq of the Viticjin that the no
tions battling for their lives a- 
gainst the infamous and nnspeak- 
ahle poMcr ai'(* determined to .see 
the conflict through to the end, 
•and that they Mill make no i*eaee 
M'ith a government that is a re
proach to mankind. On the con
trary, instead of urging a goveni- 
meni of murderers, is it not tiim* 
for tin* Vatican to align itself 
s(iuarely M'ith the forces of civili
zation and jnstici* in thi.-N war.— 
Ncm' York World.

ncM' M'omau of her. Siie now 
M'ciighs ou(* Iiiindrcd and elev(*n 
pounds and has aetimily gained 
fifteen pounds in the last thirty 
days. Some folks may dinilit it, 
hnt it ’s the pliiin truth, she can 
M'alk tM'o miles M'ithont getting 
tired. 1 have nevov s(*en or heaid 
of anything t(» e'Hud Tanlac. .Moth 
er e:in eat anything she naiits 
noM' and as miieli as she plea.ses 
Mitlnnit the least troulile jifter- 
Mards and sh»* sh*eps as sound as

You cnrn-iiestorcd men and mo- 
mcn need suffer no longer. W’ ear 
the shoes that nearlv killed you

T...vas, ,11,1 „ „  lha 18tl, duybii A'.sthi T ra .s  this the l_8tll day
S,-|,t(‘ iiil),M-. A. I)., IttlT, file an ap-i*’ ‘ *̂** *̂ *'i’ * i>
lilieatioii in the office of tin*!
BOARD OF W’ ATE R  EN ( i lN - i  
EFRS OF TH E  S TA TE  OF TFN-  
.\S, ill M hieli he applies for a per

JOHN WILSO.N, 
Attest: W’ . T. PATTER, Sec’y.
2s— \v4t Board.

mit to appro[>riato 42-acre feet of 
betöre, says this Cincinnati anth-j water per annum, for the ])uri>osei 
ority, l>eeanse a fCM' drops of free- of ii*rif;ating certain lands herein-j

OUR BOYS

zone applied directly on a tender after descril)(*d. from the nnapj)ro-i With 150 men from this county 
aching corn or Ccillns, stops  ̂ waters ot the state of Ter-' noM' in the army, onr people be-

*ss at once and soon the coin orj.|^  ̂ impounded in and divert-’ giu to realize that we are mixedIK
hardened callus loosens so it cau|(.([ fp((m Elm creek, a tributary ofluji iii the little fracus in Europe, 
he lifted out, root and all. M’ithont fj,,. Colorado river, in Runnels!— Ballinger Ledger.

county, Tc-xas ; an»l the dam to he | Taylor county has furnished, to 
located on Survey .No. 540-4-8,.the navy, regular army, national 

. . 1 j (bates, and in and aero.ss’ guard and national army, be-
M ill positn el\ ' ‘'I  j  ! Fliii creek, six miles in a norther-. t ween five and six hundred of
or soft corn or callus. 1 Ills should j |y ^f young men. This is a
be tried, as it is inexpensne «‘»^d Runnels County, Texas, record Tavlor eountv mav M’ell be

’ .... ■ •- •..... •■=-*• proud of. ■ Our hoys'have'liot been

pain
small bottle of freezone cost 

very little Jit any drug store, hnt

is said not to irritate 
rounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any free
zone tell him to get a small bottle 
for you from his M'holesale drug 
house. It is fine stuff and acts

a healthv hahv overv iiii>hta. Siie ld<e a charm every time.
is not the least l»it (•i>iis1ipated
noM' and her nerves ;;u* as ealm 
as a lamb. The pabis have entire
ly !i(-r sides and her strength 
and vitality is remarkahlc. 'I'aii- 
lac h;is »cstored hi*r health in ( v- 
ery Mav and 1 M'au'’ everybo/ly to 
kiioM' M hat it is that luis relicxed 
her of all tli(*se years of suffering 
and made a mcH Moinan of h(*r.’ ’ 

Tanlae is .sold in Ballinger hy 
W’eeks Drug Store; in W’ inters hy 
OM'ens Drug Store; in Miles hy 
Jno. W . CraM'ford; in RoMciia hy 
Shiller’s Pharmacy, and in Win
gate bv R. E. Finlev & Co.

A. &  M. BILL 
GETS DEATH BLOW

VILLA READY TO 
STRIKE UNCLE SAM

What is LAX-FOS
lAx-FOS IS rn  imprsved caccara

A Digestive I.iquui I.a.xative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
R<x»t, May .'^pplc P.oot, ii.ennaLoave3 and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

a patriot as Gompers is leading' J. Y. Pearce, .Mrs. Pe.M-e*, .Mrs 
t h e  labor organizations in the i>res- J. G. I ’miglass and Mis < . i ’ 

Cnder his leadeisliip Melton are in Winters today
the labor 
out crisis, 
the factions have been hrouglit to 
Aether and the breach that appeal
ed to be Middling hetMecn the

Pearce v.-ent '»n ba.'.-bic» an» 
ladies a'* * »nvtinie 1 him f 
it to fri'̂ * * Js,

.Ml
the

• r a v!.>-

.\rSTI.N, Sept. 25.— It requir- 
(*d little more than an hour’s time 
.Monday afternoon for the hou.se 
of representatives, Morking under 
Cidi, to juiss hills reeiialing the 
hiMs enacted hy the thirty-fifth 
legislature during the regular ses
sion, estalJishing the West Texas 
.\grieultural and .Mecluinieal col- 
l(*ir(*, to he lo(*at(*d cast (»f the IMith 
tii(*ridian. \̂s has heon forecast(*d 
Governor Hobby siiimiitted to tin* 
legislatiii'c .Monday morning for 
its consideration tlic repeal of 
hiws creating these schools and 
th(* NortliMcst T(*xas iiisaiu* Jisy- 
lum.

The West Texas collegi* M'as to 
lie located at Abilene. Tiu* otlier 
tu’o iiistituioiis h.'id not been lo- 
cjited. It M’:ts the dispute aris
ing over the location of the West 
1'exjis college, following itovei- 
iior F(*rgusoii’s v(*to of tlu* uni
versity apiH-opriation, Mhich eaii^ 
i*d the political uj»h(*aval in '.he

EL P.\S(4, Sei>t. 25.— Francisco 
Villa, iMexicjin “ had man,”  be
lieves the Fnited States and ]\lex- 
ico Mill he at M’ar soon, and has 
M'ariied (ieneral Francisco !Mur- 
guia against pursuing him, sug
gesting he might he needed as an 
officer or a soldier in the event of 
an international conflict, csiiecial- 
ly Mith the Fnit(*d Stalls.

This M as aiiii(>unc(*d hy .Vndreas 
Gareia, inspector general of Mex
ican consulat(*s, on his I'eturii 
from ('hiliiiahua City, M'here he 
has h(*en in conference Mith Gen
eral Murguia regarding the inter
national situation.

General .Murguia. inircia said, 
ignored V illa ’s M'arning. Instead 
111* has organizi'd a flying .stpiad- 
ron of cavalry to pursue Villa into 
the Durango iiioiiiitaiiis in tlie 
hope of eai>tiiring him, (bircia 
said.

sur-'yijj, (bill, p) i,p four feet high, (jO 
feet long, thus creating an im- 
poniidiiig reservoir having a cap- 
:icity of aiijiroxiinately 18 acre- 
feet, M'liieh ri'servoir ivill lie fill
ed fr(»m the storm and flood Mat- 
eds of said Elm creek.

Von an* hereby further notified 
that the lands pro])osi*d to lu* ir
rigated consist of parts of the 
Samuel Gates Survey No. 540-4-8, 
all aggregating 21 acres, and .sit- 
nat(*d in Runnels County, Texas.

h(*ariiig on the said appli
cation of tin* said J. S. ()liver Mill 
he held hy the Board of M’ater 
Engineers of the State of Texas, 
at its office, ill the City of Austin, 
County of Travis, said State, on 
.Monday, the 2!)th day of October, 
A . I)., 1017, heginning at ten o ’- 
t'loek .M-, at M’hich time and 
place all ])arties interested may 
appear and be heard. Such hear
ing Mill he continued from time 
to time and from place to place, if 
necessary, until such determina
tion has lieen made relative to

slow in ausM'ering the call of duty. 
“ Over There”  they Mill make 
their mark. God be M’ith them. 
— .Uiileiie Reporter.

Coal hills are a large part of 
your living expense— reduce them 
hy using Cole’s Hot Bla.st Heaters.

TRUCKING MELONS TO
O T H E R  MARKETS.

Auto trucks are being used to 
haul Ballinger melons to the San 
.\ngelo and Coleman markets. The 
Jeancs Produce Co, purchased a 
shipment of unusually fine mel- 
and left early Tuesday morning 
ons from the groM’crs Monday 
for Coleman, hauling the melons 
to Coleman hy auto truck. The 
local market has been over-run 
M'itli melons during the past few 
M'oeks, and many are being .ship
ped to other points.

Jim Greer of Wingate was in 
Ballinger Mondav.

School Days are Here.
Hunt 11)1 tliose old shoes and liave 

them half soled and otherM'ise re- 
[laircd. Leather is high and it 

ill ])ay you to do this. Wendorf 
will do your M'ork and guarantee 
s.'it isfaetion.

Give him a trial. d&M-tf

Tom Rowtli returned from Glass- 
eiH*k eoiinty, .'’'iinday, Mh(*i(* lu* 
M'ont to move :i luineh of horses 
to tlii.s county lie n*ports that 
tlie drouth has not h(*i*n broken 
in tlu* M'cst and that stockmen are 
still moving their cattle

state.
J. B. Riggs of Wingate M'as a 

visitor to Biillinger -Mondav.

9 9Tomorrow  
Never Comes

Don’t put off your saving till tomorrow for “ to 
morrow never comes.” The man who wait till toj 
morrow is the man who waits in vain. Every day 
you delay makes it harder, so

Start Saving Today
And remember that a dollar saved is not only 

a dollar gained but a dollar planted, when you de
posit it with us at 4 per cent, A  dollar that will 
grow and make more dollars for you against “ the’ 
tomorrow that never comes.”

E\RMER8£MERCMNI1S
ÏÀLL1NGERI TEXAS
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How Long Must I Suffer
From the Pangs of Rheumatism?

Is there no real relief in sight?
Doubtless like other sufferers, you 

have often asked yourself this ques
tion, which continues to remain un
answered.

Science has proven that your Rheu
matism is caused by a germ in your 
blood, and the only way to reach it is 
by a remedy which eliminates and re
moves these little pain demons from 
your blood. This explains why Uni
ments and lotions can do no perma-^ lanta, Ga.

nent good, for they cannot possibly 
reach these germs which infest your 
blood by the millions.

S. S. S. has been successfully used
for Rheumatism for more than fifty 
years. T ry  it to-day, and you will

LETTER FROM ROYS 
RHINOS GOOD WORDS

find yourself at last on the right 
track to get rid of your Rheumatism. 
You can get valuable advice about the 
treatment of your individual case by 
writing to the Chief Medical Adviser, 
Swift Specific Co., Dept. D At*

Í
f - % .

/•

FIRST NEWS FROM 
ODR DRAFTED MEN

they wero ji fi-ijjrht.
“ We are all'located, but have 

inot stood e.xjiiiiiuation Imt will lIo 
that tomorrow, 1 uiulei-staml. I 
have .seen Tucker, James, ('I'easy 
and Boytl. A ll ai’e well pleased. 

“ .\gaiii thankinjr you very much
The first news reeeived from the for the many favoi-s, I am,

drafted men sent froTu this coun
ty to Camp Travis last Wednes
day, came in a letter to the local 
exemption board from Sam Beh- 
rin"er. Mr. Behriu"er had char"e 1 
of the men from this county, and! 
in writing to the local board, he[

Your friend,
SAM BEIIKINGKR, 
Co B. Dej)ot Brigade, 

Camp Travis, Texas.

says;

Experience the Bes: Teacher.
It is generally ailmitted that ex

perience i« the best teacher, but
Am  enclosing tickets make use o f the ex-

nsed. also memo o f  where ^^e ate. Qf othei’s as well as our
There " ^ r e  no arraugem eiits for^^^^.j^» exp»*rience o f a thous- 
our breakfast, and we did not eat j^j^j  persons is more to be depend-
until 12:J0 at San Antonio. ed upon than that of one imlivid- 

“ I reached hei*e right side upj„al Many thousands of i)ei-sons 
with care, not one man gave me a ¡have used Chamberlain's Cough 
bit of trouble. Every man seems Remedy for cougbs and colds wit h 
to like everything fine. We havejfhe best results, which shows it to 
just had super and it was good, .be a thoroughly reliable nreoara- 
The cainps are splendidly equip-; tion for those dî seases. Try it. U ,„;;„;;;7 i,r  whi.drour'ioeni boan 
pt*d, and we like our new home. |is prompt ami effectual and pleas 

“ I wish to thank you gentlemen ant to take, 
for the splendid manner in which

W. E. Branch went to Coleman

( ’amp Travis, Tex., 0-20-17. 
Mr. Louie ( ’ohen,

Ballinger, Texas.
Friend Louie:

1 am writing to tell you of our 
safe arrival at Camp Travis today 
at 1 :->0 B. .M., and to again thank 
you for the goo<l work you have 
done, the goo«l inlviee given me 
and the splendid send-off you 
gave us all. We made the trij» 
without a bobble, not one man 
gave me the least bit of troulde. 
Every man in the bunch is a real 
gentleman in every sense of the 
woi\l. Every man was eager to 
assist me any way possible, assui- 
dng our safe arrival. Every man 
was jolly all the way and seemed 
to have a good trip, and I am sure 
there was many a peaceful slumb
er disturbed by the cheer of our 
special, consisting of about bbd 
men.

If thei-e is a man in our bunch 
with a grudge iii their heart at any 
one, I ilo not know it. Eveiy one 
is going in to win ami to climb as 
opportunity presents itself. The 
entire bunch send tli«*ir very best 
regards and wishes to you and 
have expressed to me more times 
than one tlndr ajiprcciation of the 
intei'cst and good work Louie Coh- 
cTi had done for them.

1 also appi'cciate the s])lemlid

you arranged my papers. Every
thing was plain aiul a child could on business, Wednesday afterno(Yii. 
not have gone wrong. 1 ha|)pen- lie selvs he heard that it wjis di-yer 
ed to see what shape some of the at Coleman than in Runnels coim- 
other boys’ papers were in, and ty, and went ilown to see.

r IWar Declared
on all kinds of

Chronic Disease
where they a re  treated 
without the use of drugs 

or the knife.

No Undressing
the most delicate l a d y  
can be treated with even 

her hat on.

tunied ovei’ the necessary papers 
to im*, not leaving out* thing lui- 
tlone. 1 contribute our safe arrival 
to the local board, Louie Cohen, 
and every man's loyalty to the 
flag. I wish, if The L«‘dg»*r will 
do so, to have them state to the 
dear- ladies of our sirlcndi».! city 
that every rrran wishes to tlurrrk 
each and every orre who frrrrrislred 
the delicious carrdy which lastral 
throrrghorrt all our trii>, and still 
there is some left. I t ’s rrot so nrtrch 
tin* candy we apprecirrte. but the 
loyal sjririt irr which it was giverr. 
The Ballitrger people srr-e the b*>st 
bittrch of people ott the globe, arr*l 
b.uve («‘ftaiirly showrt to her boys 
that we have her hearty srrjrirort, 
])r-ayer-s arrtl sympathy, arrd that 
thorrgh rrll canirot go, every orre 
left behirrd will do their bit at 
hoirr<‘.

As far as 1 can see. arrd we are 
all irt the .same barracks, I believe 
I cart say to the loved ottes of all 
who srre heia' that every ntatr is 
satisfied with his srtrrounditigs, 
am! :rre irt the best of spirits. Ottr 
food is good arrd «»ther e«|ttipttt<‘tit 
splerrdidly arrattged. .\gaitt tlnrnk- 
ittg volt and assitrittg y<»u we will 
it(*ver frrrget yottr ktndrtr'ss am! 
that w*> are going in to witt and 
retirrtt Itortte at sonte «late vietori- 
orts, ami with best wishes to all, I 
aitt, Yortr friend,

Sant Beitritt get*,

COMPANY II GETS 
ANOTHER BOOST

YOU'RE BILIOUS! LET 
"CASGARETS" LIVEN 

LIVER AND BOWELS
Don’t stay headachy, constipated 

sick wUh breath bad and 
stomach sour

For further information 
write us about your trou
bles and wants or come 
to see us. We can and 

will help you.

Get a 10-ccnt box now.
 ̂rni ttten arrd wonten who can t 

g'*t feeliitg right—who have the 
headache, coated torrgue, bad 
taste, arrd foul breath, di/zittess, 
citrr’t sleet», are bilious, nervous 
!tml upset, bothered with a siek, 
gsrssy, disordered stortraeh, or 
have a bad cold.

Are you keei>ittg yortr bowels 
elcitrt with e.rsearets, or meivly 
fitreing a passageway every few 
diiys with salts, cathartic pills or 
castor »»il?

Ciiscjrrets work while y o u  
sleep; cl(‘ans<‘ the stomach, re- 
titove the soitr, uirdigested, fei-- 
mcntiiig food and foul gases; take 
the e\c«'.ss !»ile from the liv«*r arrd 
carry out of tin* system all t It »* 
eoiistipated wasU* matter ami 
poiso.' i;i the bowels.

A Cascarr t lonigbt will straigh- 
Itert you out l»y mortiittg—a ]<)- 
!c nt box friiiit aiiv drug store will 
j ko p yortr stomach sweet, liver 
i.md boW( Is regitl ir, an I b<*ad 
¡clear for ttton-bs. iJorr’t forget tie* 
|̂ •biMteM. 'ritey love I'.rscarets lie 
leattse tbev taste good rte'vcr

Satt Atrgelo, Sept. 22.—Corttp- 
arry II. Sixth Texas irtfantry wltielr 
is ittade ttp front tttett from of Tortt 
Greetr, Ruittrels arrd nearby cotrrrt- 
ies, will soott be ptrt t'tt the l»asis 
of the ttew orgattizjitlon, witli 2.)0

TRAINED BOYS ARE
SHOWN PREFERENCE REGULAR DRILL

raj)i Cohetr is in receipt of a 
letter front Sam Belt ringer ,iti 
which Mr. Behrittgor writes g»)od 
itev s of the Ballittger bov.s. Mr. 
Belifiitger says that twenty of tire 
b()\ s. iiteiiuling tltose wlto di(l pre- 
lituittary tfitinittg here iittder ( ’.tpt.

men, two captains aitd the like, ae-. < Peen trattsferre«! to tlio
eordittg to a letter reeeiv»*d here j,,,,} (.yerv one of tlient
yest»‘r*lay irtfiit Lieittt'uatrt ^ur-1 jiivot itteit.
tit.ati B. Taylor ot Satt Attgolo. l Ite j While no ttoti-eonnttissiottod of- 
titoit are all well, and ;tre hitsy h:.Vf> been seleeted, thè as-

siirttiug of pivot tneti eomes Jts 
i|iiite :m liotior fn»m tire raitks, ami

front ."»roO itt tire morttitig uttlil 
tjt])S at 10 o'elek ut ttigbt, with 
six :iml otie-ltalf Itours of soliti 
tirili every diiy. Two-tliiids of tire 
ei|tii|>metit Itas bet'it rt*eeiveil. The 
stiff Imbtiailetl sht»es Inive givett 
.stime of thè boys trtmble, bitt tbey 
are breakiiig tlrem itt as rtipitlly 
Jts jiossible. It is “ .some job,’ ’ 
LieilleiiJitii Taylor sitys, tti feed 
I''S t.K'it oit foi ty cents ;t tlay, btit 
tliete is no etimjihrint mi lite fectl. 
riie ejtni]) is easy to fimi frotti thè 
.\rmy ( ‘am:i eiirliiie, Ite says.

Compjttiy 11, Sixtli Texas infant- 
ry, thè S;m Am*g!ti eonijiaiiy wltieli

plitces the hoys in line for eorpttr- 
alship wlieti appi>iit1 ments are 
made from the drafted rank.

t'ajTt. rolieit now liJis twenty mt'ti 
umiet* traiiiing, ami it is to he re
gretted tlijit the entire inereiiient

A. lloinaim, assistant scout 
master, put in some hard work 
.Moitdjty in giving the Boy Scouts 
their first drill lesson. About 
thirty l)oys lined up for work, and 
tli(*y will meet again Wednesday 
afteniooii, meeting on the school 
••am;ais jtronipily at the close of 
.school.

.Mr. Homaiin has very kindly 
voluitteered to assist the boys in 
their scout work, and the drill 
i.s a V(*ry importJiiit part of the 
work. The l»oy who has an op- 
l)ortunity to get the free train
ing is ecttjiinly fortunate.

The local troop will he composed 
of thirtv-two memltet’s when eom-

Feed Oats.
, -\o. 2 eli]Yped white oats, cheap-

is eomposed ot the tlower oi matt-, p,.osent.
hood of W.-st lexas, has smashed ^ Sales ( ’o.

to go from here shortlv after the , . , » , .
n,-s, of OrtoloM- aro lu.t l,o,-o. Tlio
oitizons of nollimror liavo ..ffcro.l «'•‘V''- "  I’" ” ''*'
fioo .•mort,,him,■Ml for oil llioso ™m|,leto.l uo
tvlo. «  oil,I .•on,,. I,or,, ami ll•aìn. s ran ho     un-

_______________  le.ss pert iissioti jaii he secured to
organize atiotlier troop,

j -- - - ■ ■ ̂  —

Sp;
Jt<l-ltw i*hon<

i PEACE IN  24 HOURS.
tor Stomach Sufferer', who take Mayr’s 
W OTulerfiil Keinc(i\ . Don't neglect yonr 

J2d Stomach Ailments another m i n ute. 
\\ hat appears to he only minor Stom
ach disorders may often lie .symptoms of 
cancer and ulcers of the stomach and

MEN SELLING OUT. intestines, gal Istones, acute indige.stion, 
-\ilg( lo Sent. 24.__G. W. gastritis, auto intoxication, yellow jaim-

slu*riff <if Tom

jtitothcf rccortl. .\ot only has 
( ‘»itiipaity II siitiislicd Jt record :tt
the trammg camp ;it F.irt WEST TEXAS STOCK
hut it IKIS \ I thi* TV/r^l^ C?T?T T
commemlation o f  the comiitaitd-1
illg geiicrjtl ami is slitt(‘d to hccotiic j . . r  T ìhh d'ce, and other dangerous ailments, of 
the crack compjiuv of the Sixth. * *  ’ 1 - i  I "  hich the smfe.-er is not aware until too
The record smashed hv the comii-l ‘‘" ' ‘ ’ 'h'' ‘‘ ” ’1 •' J‘‘‘ l̂<.»*ut ami Aa ideal prescription for over-

.1 • - ii * *• 4 Ì luu iul‘ I* tu ilio oxocutixo (MHMilin- conmî  (luicklv stomach, liver ana inles-
I .,s „as „ „ l  ,r.;„l.lo ,S .ya,r, W„„derf„l Kem-

tiiia Ino niiiunor in \\ Inoli lllC l)0\s ; i r i ** i ; odv. Milieus of i)et>ple have been res-
erected their tents. It took the | tomi  by it. One dose will prove that it 
.SjiM .\ugeb» company less time to 
erc»*t its tents than any other comp l 
any in the camp, ¡tml so well w;is 
the work «lorn* on tin* first tiial

, cu m i t  V.
lloM'ilgs (it livestock in the \\iii lu'lp you. -Mayr’s Wonderful Kcm-

tliat not Ji wi*rd »»f criticism came 
fr»iiii the commanding .officers 
wlicii the inspection was m;nlt*.
Further tlnin this, on tin* first hike 
<'<»m]);>.ny II eamc in with colors
n> mg. .-Vot a man fell out and the | c jju rc h  W ILL  EXTEND CALL 
comiiijimling gem*rai anmninceU, ,, ,, ,, i, . ... ,,1 , ,1 , . ! Rc\. 11. i*. B:ii«*s, oi N]>nr, preachUnit till* conrpany Inis more pep' i
and gingF'r than anything I'lse on

.M. V. Bag’ey and wife of Cole
man I'ctMined home W’ednesday,

Ilf* announce,] vcs1(>nl;iv edy is for sale hy Weeks’ dnig store.
¡jtlie sale of t'<n) cows, 1 l.irly-cight I -------------------

bulls to I'ran'c • '«»rn of 
Kort Worth for ap]»roximately
.<{.■».11(10. .1 S. Wehli of (!ii \ in has 
sold dtfO lhvec-year-oM steers to 
II. .M. Ston ‘hrak(*r of Kansas. The 
[»rice W..S .■s.'fT.oO a head.

.Mrs. Bagloy liad been in the .sani
la rimu lierc.

tlic groiimls. 'riicsc iiilci-csting 
itcnis coMccniing the doings of the 
West Teaxs coniiiigciit ar,* taken 
from a letter rriaii W. .\. Ba.vi'r. 
Son of Mr. ;iml .Mrs. (ioor'gc W. 
Ba vci-

205 Bill Street Ballinger, Texas
gripe or sicken.

I Dr. j .  T . Stepheos, Proprietor ,J

John Tlinrnnm visit(*d his par-
fiits Snmla.v of (Jleneove and re
lumed with a story of dining on 
s<|uiriel. John was afraid to claim 
that be killed tlie game, fearing 
bis preacher wmild ehureb him foi* 
Jiuutiug on Sunday.— Santa Anna 
News.

Whenever You Need o General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tastelc3.s 
cliill Tonic is e(|ually valu;dde es a 
General Tonic because it contains ihe 
well known tonic properties of y ilN I.N  H 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the ’Whole System. 60 cents.

c(l ;it I In* First I’r(‘sbyieriaii 
cliurcli Sniuiay nioriiing and <‘V- 
< ning. 'i'his ('hni'-li lias hf'cn witli- 
i at a .»••si.,)' for several im>nths. 
•end ubile no cfficial a<-lion lias 

i;,!; 'ii in ’ lie mailer - f  caM- 
hig a pia.»l(>r, a iiiciahci' of the 
.hni-cli tati'd lliat lie thoiiglit a 
ui iiiiiions l•;llI uoiiid <* cxlcn»!- 
• d l»c\'. Batf'S.

Tcxa.s Wyt'-der v«res kidr^y aiu,
bladder troublf's. dissolves travel, cure* 
diabetes. we«k and lame backs, rueuma 

tlsin and all irretularities o f the ki Inevs and 
bladder In l»oth men ar d women. I f  not sold 
by vour drut;.ist. •»till be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f £!. One s.nali boitile is two nmutha*
trearmert and seldoni fails to i>erfect a cure. 

I bend £cr_tesUmoniai^5 .from tL li and other
Í E--W Hall 2SÖ« Olive Strwjt,

Ooula. Mo- Sold by druttist*.—Adv. <*,

•J. ('. Nix renimeli 
from Winters.

W e d in *S ( l ;n

•I. 1>. Health left W’ ediiesday for 
San .\ngelo, on bnsim*ss.

llomcr McKinley ami wife re
turned Wednesday from Miles, I 
where they had been visiting fori 
a short time. j

The Oldest Yard  Here
The Ballinger Lumber Company
is the oldest established lumber yard in this'section 
of the state, and is known for the complete stock of 
high grade building material carried at ail times. 
Our long life is due to our long way ot dealing with 
our customers. We appreciate your patronage.

Ballinger Lumber Company

M
d.
•e.
ic.
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Is being made from the house tops of every department c 
life to produce, conserve and economize. W e are constan
etc., and we are impressed with the all important fact that our people are going to markf

our efforts to guarantee you the best market for buying and i

ULROADSin
Ballinger Stores the Largest i Ballinger Merchants Livest

It is a well admitted fact, often commented on by \isitors, that Bal
linger has the largest retail stores of any city in West Texas. 
Nearby cities of three times the population can not boast of as large 
stores. This is due to the fact that there is moi*e than half a million 
dollars invested in dry goods stores alone in Ballinger.

Progress counts for much in the dry goods and clothing world, for 
styles change with the seasons. Co-operation makes it possible for 
Ballinger merchants to do what other towns are not doing. Ballinger is 
kept in the front rank of Texas towns because the merchants are 
gressive. Competition in selling attracts trade.

W e Invite Yon to Come to Ballinger ai
V/c want to meet you face to face. We invHe you to come to Ballinger and let us show you what we have. A visit does not obligate you to buy. A personal 
verify. Regardless cf the short crops, the war and unusual conditions prevailing at this time, we are better prepared to serve our customers than ever befor 
fer the people over a wide trade territory advantage of our early buying- You were told months ago that prices would advance. Realizing that prices on al 
many instances are selling at retail for less than we can replace them at wholesale, as the prices have advanced since we received our goods and marked the 
advance. This condition makes it important tliat you do your shopping early, and protect yourself against a shortage that is sure to come in some lines, and

Realizing that we are passing througli the most trying times ever experienced in this country, 
we pledge our help in making your money go as far as possible in buying the things you must have 
for winter. We were here before the drouth came, and expect to be here when the drouth has been 
forgotten. We are just as anxious to serve the people in our respective lines through the adver
sities we have all been called upon to pass as we were when crops were good and everybody had 
m.oney to spend freely. We must share hard times together. Your money spent here will benefit 
you in return.

W e are Rea 
Hard Time«

j We W ill Do Everything Possible to Please You and Make ’

First National Bank 
Farmers & Merchants State Bank 
Higginbotham Brothers Sc Co.

® Weeks Drug Store

Do Your Banking at Ballinger

M iller Mercantile Co.
Hall Hardware Co.
D. Reeder 
L. B. Stubbs

Buy Your Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardvi

f -  >1.

♦ «'A
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the American administration for people in all walks of 
itly reminded of the shortage o f  food stuffs, shoes, clothing,

their produce and do their trading where the best advantages are offered. W e combine 
Wiling— Automobiles and good roads have eliminated distance.

V

;

Ballinger Stocks the Cleanest I Ballinger Prices the Lowest
No “shoddy’' goods are offered for sale at new goods prices. The 

stocks are made up of merchandise that will compare favorably with 
those in the largest cities and meet the demands of the most discrimin- 
a^ng buyers. Our buyers were not asleep on the job. They saw the 
high prices coming and bought early. You get the advantage. <i

y)

All hopes for good seasons and better crops held up until the very 
last. We bought goods with such hopes and must now suffer the con
sequences. We can’t expect long profits on short crops, and we throw 
our goods on the counter and defy competition to meet the prices. It 
is tlie time to make your short crop mone do the work of a big crop-

V id Get the Proof of Our Claims
visit and inspection will convince you that we can take care of your needs, and a comparison will convince you that we are making no statements we can not 
“e, for ŵ e took advantage of the high price boom and contracted for our goods early in the season. Our various departments lor men, women and children of- 
most everything advances in war times, we began in the spring to contract for our fall and winter goods. These goods are now on display in our stores, and in 
m at retail prices based on the lower wholesale price. We are reminded from day to day that the end is not yet, and that as the season advances, prices will 

against higher prices in almost all lines.

D

dy to Share
s With You

While the large stocks of merchandise carried in Ballinger will compare favorably with those 
in larger cities, we can sell staples, high grade and the latest styles in I’eady-to-wear clothing, 
shoes, hats, etc., cheaper. Our taxes ai*e less, our rent is less, and in fact, all our operating ex
penses are much less than it costs to conduct a business in larger cities, and being on a common 
point we get the advantage of the freight rate. We invite you to come to Ballinger and give us 
an opportunity to verify these statements. It will be a pleasure for us to show you, and the shoŵ - 
ing will be a saving to you.

Your Shopping Pleasant and Profitable--Come to Ballinger

n

A. J. Zappe 
The Hub 
Paul Sulak 
T. S, Lankford

Melton Dry Goods Co.
J. Y. Pearce Drug Co. 
Van Pelt, K irk  Sc Mack 
Ballinger Dry Goods Co.

are. Furniture and Drugs at Ballinger The Best Market In West Texas

V
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«/■iMPORTEDam/ DOMESTIC  
to b a c c o s  — B le n d e  d i

*€

Tteif “S<dlâff”/-- 
4 z n c (  < y ¡/í¿ u l̂

T h e y  p l e a s e  t h e  t a s t e  

g r e a t !  B u t  a l s o —

If a cigarette simply pleased 
the taste, smokers used to let 
it go at that. But not noK.

Because Chesterfields give 
smokers not only a  taste that 
they like, but also a new kind 

smoking-enjoyment—

^  Chesterfields hit the smoke- 
spot, they le t you know yott 
€tre smoking—Uiey **Satisfy*!

Yet, they*re MILD!
The new blend of pure, natu> 

ral Imported and Domestic to
baccos—that tells the story. 
And the blend can*t be co p i^  
—don’t forget tha t!

Ask for Chesterfields—next 
time you buy.

^  Wrapped
_ ass* 

paper— 
them

LEAD AY WOMAN 
LOST FOOH DAYS

' . vc! ' ( ‘ u i i c o i i i f o r t a M y  c o o l  w i t h o u t  
c o v ( * r ,  t l ' . c  l ; i < l y  d i d  n o t  a p p c i i r  t o  
i i a v c  s i i f f c i e d  m u c h  p l i y s i c a l  d i s - j  
c ( - m i ‘ oi- t  ;>.s t h e  i - c s u l t  o f  t h e  f o u i  
. l i ^ d i t ' s  c \ ] > o s U i - c .

C o l e m a n  D e m o c r a t .
. M r s .  T .  A .  O w e n ,  w 1k > u ’ v s t o i -  

o n s l y  d i s a j d ) e a i ' c d  f r o m  h e i -  h o u i c  
n e a r  L e a d a y  o n  \ V e » l i i c s d a y  o f  la*>t 
i v e e k  w a s  f o u n d  S u n d a y  a f t e i  n o ' n  
i n  t h e  C u r r y  l . e n d  n e a r  t ’ o l o r a . u o  
r i v e r  a b o u t  s e v e n  m i l e s  f r o m  h e r  
h o m e .

, S h e  h a d  b e e n  l o s t  f o u r  d a y s  a n d  
n i i r h t s  w h i l e  l a i m l i e d s  o f  } > o o ] ) l e  
s e a r c h e d  t h e  l i i ' j h w a y s  a n d  b y -  
A v a y s  f o i -  e v i d e n c e  o f  h e r  w h e r e -  
a l . o i ' t s .  l î e l i e v i n j r  t h a t  s l i c  m e r h t  
h a A e  f a l l e n  i n t o  t h e  r : v <  r ,  s e v e r a l  
h o l e s  i n  t h e  C o l o r a d o  w e r e  dr a, y^-  
g e d .

"  A  p a r t y  o f  e h i l d i - . ' U  f o u n d  h e r  
î t ^ l o e i )  S i i j i d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  j i o t  f a r  
f r o m  t h e  r i v e i - .  '1 l i e y  r e p o r t ( > d  t h e  
d : s c ( i v e r y  t o  e l d e r s ,  a n d  ' w h e n  t h e y  
r e t u r n e d  s h e  h . u l  a r o u s e < l  a n d  A v a s  
i n  t h e  a c t  o f  w a d i i i . r  t o e  r i v n - .  T o  
i l i k e r s ,  w h o  a p ] ) r o a c ; ’. c d  )u m -, s I k ' 
. s t a l e d  s l u *  l i a d  * t ' c u  h s= f o u r  d a y s  
a n < l  A v a s  l o o k i n g  f o r  1 e a d a y .  S h e  
A>. a s  r e t u i  i i e d  t o  h e r  I ’. o m i ' .

T e m j ' o r a r y  d c i i i c n t ;  > is a s . s i g n c d  
a s  t l i e  c a u s e  t o r  f ' U ’ m y > i i  : e u.-- 
i l i s a p p o a r a n c e . '  A l t h - , ’  t l  “  n  >

BROWN COUNTY 
SENDS M.4RRIED MEN

W O U L D  C O N N E C T  C H i C A G O  | M a r r i e d  m e n  l u ' e d  n o t  e . x p e c t  
V / T T H  N E Y  Y O R i : « . .  ( . x c i i i p t i o n  f i - o m  t h e  n a t i o n a l  a r m y

--------------  I i f  a  i ) a r t i a l  r e p o i i  m a d e  l ) y  t h e  <li s-
T h e  T y n e  U  c d  i n  O n ®  Y e a . r  t 3 ; t r i c t  a p p t ' a l s  b o a r d  t o  t l i e  B r o w n  

P u b l i s h  E n d o r s e m e n t s  o f  D o a n ’ s c o u n t  v  l o c a l  l ) o a i a I  t o d a v  c a n  b e
Kiiduey Pills. t a k c i i  a s  a  s a m p l e  o f  i h e  A v o r k i n g s  

i « » f  t h o  d i s t r i e t  I m a r d .  A  m i m b c r

< n - t o e  m a n  r e m e d i o s  o n  t h e  m a r - ' ' ' * ’ V ' T  ' d>-
k e t  t o d a v .  n o n e  o t h e r  i s  j , , . , , , , , .  i P * ‘ u l s  m a r d  t . . d a y  a t e r  t b e i r  e a s -  
m e n d e d  í i k c  D o a u s  K i d n e y  P i l i s .
f i f t y  t h o i i s a n  l b c n c f ¡ t t » ' d  p e o p l e  * * ' " ' •  * * *  * ' * ' • '  n i e n  e e i t i l i e d
i r ' a d i y  t e s t i f y  i n  t l i e  n e A v s p a i i e r s  ¡ k' <" i e t o  t h e
o f  t l i c i i -  o w n  t o A M i s .  F o r t v - f i v e
l i u n d r c ' . l  A  m e r i e a n  n e ' V N p a p e i ' s  ; ^

a î  i n y  t l i i e e  a v o i ' c  m a n - i e d  m c i i  a m i  
f o u r t h  c l a i m e d  e x e m p t i o n  o n

n i . b Î i - b  I b i s  h o m e  p r o o f  o f  D o a n ’ s ! * ’' “ “ " * *  d e p e n d e n t  r e l a t i v e s .
m e r i t .  T h e  t y p e  u s e d  i n  o n  y e a r *  < i n e  j i i a n  w h o  t v a s  c e r t i f i e d  l>y 
f o  t e l l  t h i s  w o n d e r f u r s i o r v  w i m h p t h e  d i s t r i c t  I m a r d  a n d  s u m m o n e d
m a k e  a s o l i d  e o l i i m n  o f  m e t a l  t w i e e  I a j i p c a r  l > e t o r e  t h e  l o c a l  h o a r d  
■ s h i g h  a s  t h e  A v o r l d ’ s h i - l i o s t  ' “ i" c i i t r a i n m c n t  o n  S c { ) t  1!»,  h a s  
m o u n t a i n .  P l a c e , !  ( * u d  t o  e n d  t h e  ' " » t  h c t - n  l i e a n l  f r o m ,  ' f h e  l o c a l  
l i n e s  ( d ‘ t y j t e  w o i i h l  r - a c h  f r o m ' b o a r d  w i l l  p r o i > a l » l y  t u r n  h i s  c a s e
N’ e w  ^ o f k  t o  ( ’ h i r a L ' o .  ' I ’ l ic. ^e " N c r  t o  t i l l ' f e d c i ' a l  a u t h o r i l i c s  w i t h
m i l e s  o f  g o o d  w o r d s  t o h l  b \ '  . ' ll), - i n  a d a y  o r  t w o  i i i d c s s  h e  n n c x p c <‘1 
< » ' ii { o m n i c s  S O U L  1 L d a d .  t i d i n g  t o  ' ‘ H . a a p i i c a r s  w i t h  p r o o f  s u p p o r t -  

i P u U i i o , ' ”  > u f f e - i ' r  w h o  w a u l s  b i g  a c l a M u  o f  u i i a \ o i d a b l e  a l ' s e m - c  
! • ' l i e f  f r o i  i k i d n e y  a n d  b l a d d e r ,  P  • o A v r . w o o f ]  I k i l l c t i n .

.'.ngcr ----------------------
•sc t h e  n  i n - :  t a k e s  S T R Y C H N I N E  T O
] ) c o p l c  y o u

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food 
to sufficiently nourish both bo<ly and 
brain durini? the growing period when 
nature’ s demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable earnestness; They need 
Scott’s Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
f o ^  elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them sturdy and strong. No alco^l.

W 8cott a  Bowne. Bloomfield,

I ' I : s a i
1 >1)11 ’ t c x  p ' w i i i L  n t .
' d v  c i , d . l i s t ' d  I i y  
k n o w .

, D .  <' .  P l a y j i o o l ,  o u t r a i  t o r ,  b o d  
S t . ,  I k ' d l i n g e i ' ,  s a y s :  “ M y

' k i d n e y s  w e r e  o i i t  o f  o r d e r  a n d  1

C O V E R  U P  S H O R T A G E
’ i ' l i “  l • a s i t i < ' r  < f  t h ( ‘ S t a t e  P . ' u i k  o t  

L c u ' i c r s  is a l l f g ' l l  t o  h a v e  b c c o i u i  
. i n v o l v e ' !  i n  a i ^ h o i t a g c  «‘ f  s o i  i ' ’ 
. '¡’ (iO. p .ei'iiis f liât tlii LU'iitiiii tn

I h a d  s o r e n e s s  . i m l  d u l l  p a i n s ' | l ' c e a m e  e a s l d t ' r  o n  o r  a b o u t  . \ n g u s t  
j a e i ’o s s  t l i e  . s m a l l  o f  m y  b a c k .  l i l t ,  t a k i n g  t h e  p l a c e  o f  ( k i s h i e r  
¡ u s e d  D o a n ’ s K i d n e v  P i l l s  v . h i e h  | •’’ ' t e j i h m i r e .  . M o i u l a y  l u i n k  e x a m -
1 g o t  f r o m  t h e  W a l k e r  D r u g  C o . ,  

j j i n d  t h e y  s o o n  s t r e n g t h e n e d  m y  
i h a c k . ”

Price bUe at all dealci's. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney J*ills—the 
same that Mr. Claypool had. 
P’oster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

iiier Sijuires, found llu' shortagi' 
and coiifronted the eashit'r Avho 
soon left for his home and took a 
tlose of stryehiiine. Doctors were 
at oii(*e called and pum])ed the 
contents of the stomach out and 
relief Avas secured. Tue.sday Sher
i f f  Register arrested the cashier. 
— Hamlin Ileralii.

BOARD GETS FOUR 
OUT OF THIRTY-FIVE

Out of fiftA’ men called for cx- 
anminatiou iiiuler the selective 
draft laAv, Thursday, the local ex
emption hoard examir.ed thirty- 
five. The other fitteeii li id either 
heeii transferred to some otlier 
county, volunteered or Ltiled to 
ajipear.

j Out of the iliirty-fivo examined 
only four failed to file elaim for 
exemption. -Mo.st of the men asked 
to be excu.sed on the grounds that 
they Avere married men and had 
dependents.

.I'oPoAving is the report of the 
i'.nnd for the dav 's Avork :

No Claim
862, Chester Lee London, Wint

ers.
llOi), Adolph Pospiehal, KoAveua
38b, Herman Baker, Winters.
116b Henry Parks, Winters.

Disqualified Physically 
267, (iarenee Ernest Coat.s, 

Ooldshoro, Route 1.
lbU4, Frank Lucas Seals, AVint- 

ers.
Ib76 (Jeorge Speer, AVinter.s, 

Married
780, Hoiaee Ellis Judkins,

llSb, Henry II. Rijiple, RoAvena.
1218, John Wm. Richards, 

Wingate, Route 1.
12J2, James Ellis Ray, Winters.
12b 4 W i l l i e  Y a t e  R o g e r s ,  . M i l e s .
16!(, Phillip Walter Brian, Wint

ers.
Richardson Thomasson,

For In fan ts  and Children.

Ü alcohol-3 PER CENT, j
a AVc^elablcPreparali^wf'»
j siniilalin^lhcroodbyRc^ul^
' tinötheStoiMChsandBewelsgr

M o th e rs  Knov/ T h a t 
Genuine C s s to ria
Always 

Bears the

1477,
.Miles.

1270
1406,

-M iles.

Ben ScAvci'tiier, Ballinger 
Willie Franklin Shai»p,

Thereby Promotíné Digestión 
C h e e rfu ln e s s  and RcsLContami 
neither Opiam.>Iorphuie*' 
Mineral. No t Na ^ otic

/íc'-^af(JldDrSA!íLaJíiai^ 
\

Signature

p , :m p k á l S e u l
A l.1 Sesea
/Sichrlk Seift 
Arise See^
JiUarimattSeda

Steli
Í  utrífied SV ’l'
f iË ,/„y > rr ll /2 a T o r

! A  h e lp fu l  R e m e d y  fo r
Constipation and Diarrhoea, 

i and F t w e r i s h n e s s  ana , 
LossoFSbÊ

rcsiAtin  ̂ffiercfrw B :«»^  ^

Facsimile Sijnatur̂ ô

['« •* ÜF V V ̂
ÎHE CENTArHCoHP.'îUf-

VQRK

In 
Use  

For Over
Thirty Years

I
Exact Copy of Wrapper. T H E  C C N T A U P I  C O M M N T  N C W Y O H K C t l V

A')7, Roy L. Clayton, Talpa. 
Carl Emerson King, Bal

Robert Fulton i.ane, Bal- 

Wesley William Miles,

N O ,  
linger

i'''6 <,
linger.

!»:](),
Winters 
lo!H, James W. Stuart, IMiles.
26b Thomas Homer Curry, 

Goldsboro, Route 1.
2sb I.cAvis Henry Clark, Win

gate route 1.
111!) Tlioma.s Lai'kin Payne, Bai 

linger
b6J Henry Ortie Green, Winters 
211 F'rederiek Owen Brown, 

.Miles.
84J George Walter LoAvrie, 

\Vingate.
1J7!I Heiuy Leonai'd SandeiN, 

Winters.
WidoA^ed Mother

4J6, John Gilliert Elms, Crews. 
1107, Henry Pseniek, Ballinger. 
2̂ *4 .\rtbnr Earl Clai-k, bVitit- 

ers. Route J.
JO.J David ^lontressa Crockett, 

Ballinger.
Infirm Parents 

lleni’y Wilson, .Miles. 
Aged Parents 

\rthnr Ballew, Winters. 
Minister

b67, Phillips Harvey Gates, 
M'ingatc.

1604

1

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT! 
STOP DANDRUFF AND 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

CONSCRIPTS FIGHT 
ON WAY TO GAMP

SA.\ A.VTO.MO, Sept. 21.— 
Drunken fights, amounting in 
.some inJ'.nefs to almost riots, in 
whii'h .several iuindied men partie- 
il)ated on the tiMins, marked the 
enti-anee of JOOO Oklahomans into 
the National army.

They arrive on sj^ela] trains at 
Camp Travis hei'e today A v i t h  
niaiiAv of them suffei-ing from 
wounds received in the encounters 
and others incapacitated for oixlin- 
a?y duties,. Four Avere sent to the 
hospital and a score or more had 
to be taken care of until their 
systons Avere freed of the stimulât 
ing liipior procured enroute from 
Oklahoma to San .\ntonio.

I Manning oiaginally to celebrate 
their depai'tiire from civil life, the 
Indians smuggled a «luantity of 
lii|noi' into dry Oklahoma and he- 
foi'e they had crossed the M'exas 
line the s])eeial trains Avere scenes 
of many battles, Avith fights in ev
ery coach. .\t different points 
along the route after entering Tex 
as the consci-iption army raided 
saloons at small toAvns and prac- 
tieallv cleaned out the stocks. For

the de])i-edations claims have al- 
1 eady been filed, and this questiou 
Avill have to he dealt Avith by the 
wai- dejiarlment.

In the aggregation were four 
helpless cripples Avho had suffered 
the loss of a foot or other members 
after having l)een aocepted bĵ  the 
registration boards.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Dp System
The Old Standard general atrenKtheniac tonic. 
GROA'E’S TASTELESS chill'TONIC, drives ont 
Malaria.enriches the blood.andbuilda up thesya- 
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children, fiOc

LEFT FOR THEIR N E W  HOME.
Rev. J. F’. .Montgomery and fam

ily left for their iicav home at Rus
sellville, .\rk., Monday morning, 
leaving oA'er the A. & S. Rcal 
Montgomery goes to Arkansas to 
accept the pastorate of the Christ
ian church at Russellville. He has 
l»een serving the local Christian 
church for the past three or four 
years, and he leaves many friends 
here Avho Avill Avish for him and 
his good fa’.'iily the A'ery best treat 
ment at the hands of the Ar.kaiisas 
people.

A Bargain.
Good b-passenger Ford ear, on

ly .'8J2b.i};.'ii. Come quick if  you 
Avaiit to make money.

Spann Auto Sales Co., 
Jtd-ltw Phone 320.

Hair stops falling out and gets 
thick, Avavy, strong and 

beautiful

Your hair becomes light, AA'avy, 
fluffy, abundant and ajipears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a 
young g irl’s after a “ Daiideriiie 
hair cleanse.”  Just try this— 
moisten a cloth with a little Dan- 
derine and carefully draw it 
Jirongii your hair, taking one 
•'luall strand at a time. This Avill 
cleanse the hair of dust, tlirt and 
exei'ssive oil and in just a few 
moments you have doubled the 
beauty of your hair.

Besides be;>utifving the hair at 
oiioc, Ifaiuleriiie dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; cleanses, 
purifies and invigoi-ates t h e 
sciiip. forever stepping itching 
•II cl f.illing hair.

Bn* Avliat Avill please you most 
wiU be <ift r a l.’W week’s use 
when you Avill aetually see new 
hair - fine and doAvny at first— 
yes Imt r aily imw hair gruAving 
'll over the scalp. If you care 
for ¡irctty, soft hair and lots of it 
surely get a 2b-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any 
druggist or toilet counter, and 
just try it.

Rev. ,f. W. Best left Wednesday 
afternoon for GoIdthAvaite to at
tend a Fifth Sunday meeting of 
the Nazarene church. Rev. J, W. 
Rahy Avill have charge of the ser
vices at the local Nazarene church 
Sunday.

I ibr-? F

•f* o r ConaUiozt, -<•

...THE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER
Sept. 11th, 1917

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts . . $379,745.77
U. S. Bonds . . . .  
U. S. Treasurer Certificates 
Subscription Liberty Loan Bond 
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances ( ) . .
Cash and Exchange

26,500.00
5,000.00
7.400.00 

25,000.00
3.900.00 
8,304.84

223,515.28

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Unearned Interest 
Circulation 
Deposits

$679,365.89

$ 100,000.00 
55,688.07 

. 1,500.00 
. 9,000.00

25,000.00 
488,177.82

Ui

t »

( :
i ! *  --t ■

■ •

t-i

F

$679.365.89

The above statem ent is correct. R. G. E rw in .

W e  desire to thank  our m any friends and  custom ers  
for a ll business entrusted to us, m ak ing  it possib le  
for us to render this m ost satisfactory statem ent.
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Undertaking Goods 
L k ^ l ^  Em balm ers

V '
H«Cor H m t m  and 

Ambulanca

T. S. LANKFORD
Ni|kt Phone 81 Day Phone.82

A tFTJNERAL OF MISS S A L U E  
PATTERSON HELD FRIDAY

• ^
>•»

■y-

*c|
Many sorrowin» friends gather- 

d at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P, Hathaway, on Seventh 

street, Friday afternoon at three 
o ’clock to attend the funeral ser
vices of Miss Sallie Patterson. The 
services were conducted by Kev. 
J. B. Curry, pastor o ft he Method
ist church, assited by Hev. J. 11. 
King, pastor of the Eightth street

Presbyterian church. The ser
vices were conducted at the resi
dence and a long procession fol
lowed the remains to the City Cem- 
eterj', where they were interred,
and left resting under a mound 
covered with flowers.

Miss Patterson died at one o ’
clock Thursday afternoon, after 
an illness of more than two weeks, 
andrealizing her condition, met 
death with a brave Christian spirit, 
and while the death announcement 
did not come as a surprise, it 
brought sorrow to those who have 
known her for many years.

Deceased came to Ballinger ipiite 
a number of years ago. and made 
her home with her sister, Mrs. S. 
P. Hathaway. She was a memb
er of the ^Iethodist church, and 
during her stay here up to the 
time .she l)ecame ill, .she was faith
ful to her church and regular in 
attendanee. and those who are fa
miliar with her life know that she 
has passed from this world of suf
fering into a world where there is

Hours Phone
7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B. Stephens
ce limited to Eye, Ear, 
Noee and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Fanners and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

.1

'j r^ »r

Q . V IC TO R  M IL L E R
ATÍORDEY-AT-LAW,

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Ceurts.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

Baliinger, • • Teias

W ill Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

no sickness, no death nor sorrow.
Three brothers and two sisters 

survive. Dan Patterson, of Okla
homa arrived before his sister 
died. Jim Pattei*son of Cooper, 
came in Friday at noon to attend 
the funeral. B. 51. Patterson, of 
Mt. Vernon, could not be here, and 
Ml'S. Clara Kelso, of Tennessee, 
was al.so unable to come to attend 
the funeral. The other sister is 
Mrs. Hathaway, with whom de- 
cea.sed had been making her home.

To those who are left in sorrow 
The Ledger joins friends in ex
tending sympathy.

EA T BIG M EALS! NO 
SOUR, ACID STOMACH, 

INDIGESTION OR GAS
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AUmmay-at-Law.

Offiaa up-stain ia C. A  
Doosa Buildiut.

CxaadDf Land Titles a 
ialty.
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FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

'Phone 215,

S E E  M E

“ Pape's Diapepsis" is Quicketst, 
Surest Stomach Relief 

Known— Try it!

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will 
sweeten a .sour, gassy or out-of- 
order stomach within five min
utes.

If your meals don't fit com- 
fortalily, or what you eat lies like 
a lump of lead in your stomach, 
or if you have hcartliurn, that is 
usually a sign of acidity of the 
stomach.

(Jet from your [iharrnacist a 
fifty-ccnt case of Pape’s Diapcp- 
siii and take a do.sc just as soon 
as you can There will Ite no 
sour risings, no helehing of undi
gested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas or heart hum, full
ness or heavy feeling in the stoiu- 
ac-h, nausea, deliilitating head
aches oi' dizziness. This will all 
go, and besides, there will be no 
som- food left over in the stom
ach to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diajiepsiu heli)s to neu
tralize the excessive acid in the 
stomach whieli is eausiug the 
footl fermentation and prevent
ing projier iligestioii.

Belief in five minutes is wait
ing for you at any drug .store.

These large fifty-cent eases con 
tain enough “ Pape’s Diapepsin’ ’ 
to usually keej) the entire family 
free from stomach acidity and its 
symptoms of indigestion, dyspep
sia, sourness, gases, heartburn, 
and headache, for many months. 
It belongs in your home.

• . s ir ' >
S’- ’fi-.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

flsoney on land ia Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
izisaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M .  G i e ^ e c k e

'4'

For Reliable Abstract Work ^
See

S E C U R I H  T IT L E  CO.
*^Blue B ack A stracts" and Conveyancing.
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DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
■tore.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

7 0 8  Hutchings Avenue Ballinger T e n s .
PHONE 66

W ILLINGHAM W R ITES  
APPEALS TO BANKS

TJie arti'-lc pulili.slied in Tue.s- 
day’.s L»‘dger, headed “ Ai>pcal to 
Bankers to Furnish Farmers 
( ’ash,”  was written by Judge F. 11. 
Willingham, and signed by him. 
In j)riiiting the ai'peal written by 
Judge Willingham the printers iii- 
adverteutly left his name <»ff tin* 
article. The art id,* will also be 
carried in the Weekly Ledger, and 
we publish tlii.s luitiee in older 
that full credit may l)c given to 
.Judge Willingham.

Those reading the art id,* will 
readily realize that it was not wi'it 
ten bv the editor, or anv on,* eoii- 
iieeted with the jiaper, but with
out a signature it left the jmblie 
to guesss who the author was.

.ludge Willingham has lieeu giv
ing the matter about which be 
writes much study, and the sug
gestion made by him comes from 
a big symj)athetie lieart ami with 
the hopes of helping the farmer 
friend wlio is in distress and who 
is hamliea[>|)ed in pushing liis 
work unless he can get fiuaiu'ial 
aid. .ludge Willingham is entitl
ed to all the ,*r,*dit, lienee we pub
lish this notie,* calling attention 
to the fact that he and he alone 
is responi'ihl,* for the suggestion, 
lie .says that if th,* siigg,*stion 
made in the article do,*s not touch 
the s[»of, hi* will come with anoth
er.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because o f its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
T IV K  BKOMO O e iN lN K  is l>elterthan ordinary 
Quinine and docs not cause nervousness nor 
ringine in head. Remember the full name and 
look fur the signature of £. W. GKOVC. 30c.

WILSON SIGNS BIG 
WAR BOND BILL

WA.sni.WrrO.V, Sejit. 2.").-Pres 
iileiit Wilson signed the big war 
band this afternoon, jiutting into 
effect th(‘ measure authoiizing 
.jil 1 ,()00,000.00(( in war bonds.

T II. Rugdey of Abilene was in 
Ballinger 5Ionday between trains.

»
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Sheriff’s "Nonce m 
the Issuance of School Bonds.

The State of Texa.s )
County of Kuniiels )

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 6th 
day of October, 1917, at Elm 
Creek, in Common School District 
No. 18 of this County, as establish
ed by order of the County Board 
of School Trustees, this County, 
of date the 6th day of August, 
1!>17, as certified of which is re
corded in Book 1, page 16, of the 
Hecords of School Districts of 
Hunnels County, Texas, to deter
mine whether a majority of the 
legally (lualitied property tax pay
ing votei-s of that district desire 
the issuance of bonds on the faith 
an,l credit of said Common School 
District in the amount of 
the bonds to be the denomination 
of -tlOO each, numbered consecu
tively from one to 10, both inclu
sive, payalile 20 years from their 
date, with option of redemption 
after 10 years, and hearing 5 per 
cent interest per annum, payable 
annually on A[)ril 10th of each 
year, to jirovide funds to be ex
pend,*d in payment of accounts 
legally contracted in constructing 
ami e(iuip|)ing a public free school 
buiUling of wood material and to 
,letermino whether the Commis
sioners’ Court of this (,'ounty shall 
he authorized to levy, assess and 
collect annually while said bonds 
or any of them are outstanding, a 
tax upon all taxable property with 
in sai,l district sufficient to pay 
the current interest on sahl bonds 
and provide a sinking fund suftie- 
ient to pay the principal at matnr- 
ity.

All persons who are legally 
(pialitied voters (*f this State and 
County, and who are resident proj) 
erty taxpayers in said district 
shall he entitle,! 1,» vote at saiil el
ection.

i^aid election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County by 
order made on 'the 8th day of 
S(‘i»temher, li>17, and this notice 
is given in iiursuance of said or
der.

Dated the lOth dav of Sejitember 
BM7.
14-w:it J. D. PERKINS,

Sheriff Runnel County, Texas.

No. 223
Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 

Public Waters.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that Mr.s. Oenevieve 
Smith, whose post offiee a<ldress 
is Dallas, Texas, and W. J. Smith, 
Trustee, who.se post office addre.ss 
is Mineral Wells, Texas, did oii 
the Sth ,lay of September, A. 1). 
1917, tile their joint api>lieation in 
the oftice of the BOARD of W AT
ER E.NOIXEERS OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS, in >vhieh they 
ai>i)ly for a permit to im{)ound, 
ilivert and apiirojiriate .’iOO acre- 
feet of water j>er annum, for the 
j)Ui[»ose of irrigating certain 
lands hereinafter descril>ed, from 
the unap])roj)riate,l storm or flood 
waters of the State of Texas, to 
he impounde,! in a reservoii- con
structed in the chanmd of the Col
orado river, hy means of a <lam 
constructed on the Samuel Blair 
Survey No. jm,| in and across 
the said ('oloradn river, altont 12 
miles in a westerly dir,‘etion from 
the city of liallinger, in Runnels 
County, Texas; sai,l dam to be 17.") 
feet long, ]() feet high, thereby 
creating a reservoir having a cap
acity of approximately 190 acre- 
feet.

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands ])ropose,l to he irri
gated consist of parts of the Sam
uel Bliiir Snrv,*y No. 3-10, and the 
S. Lucas Sni'vey No. 341, ag
gregating 3(M) aen>s, ami <le.scrri)- 
e,i by metes and bounds in the a])- 
])lieatioii, ;-.nd situated in Runnels 
County, Texas.

.\ hearing on the said applica
tion of the said Mrs. Cenevievi* 
Smith, et al., will lie hel,i by the 
Board of Water Engineei-s of the 
St.-.te of Texas, at its office, in the 
Citv of .\ustin, County of Travis, 
said State, on Monday, the 2!tth 
day of (),*fob,*r, ,\. 1)., 1017, begin
ning at tmi o ’clock A. M., at 
which lime and |ilaee all ]iarfi(*s 
interest,'d may apjMuir and be 
beard. Such lieiiriiig will be eon- 
timicd from time to lime and from 
place to ))lace, if ne,*essary, until 
siicli rl,*termin:ition h;is been made 
r<*l:ilivc lo said application as the 
sjiid Board of W: ter Engineers 
my «leem i-iglit, ,*(|ni1able and 
proper.

(Jivmi under, and l y  virtue of. 
an order of tli,* Board of Water 
EngineoT's of the State of Texas, 
:>t the offi,*,* of said Bojird, in .\ns- 
tin, Texas, tliis Hie Sth day of 
September, A. D. 1917.

E. B. GORE.
JOHN WILSON.

' Board.
Attest: W. T. PATTER,

Secret arv.

l 'A l i  iZUiUUUiUU

FOR SCARING TEAM
5Irs. Newton, formerly of Miles, 

was awarded $20,000 damage in 
a suit brought against the Santa 
Fe. The case was tried at Camer
on, and the jury rendered a verd
ict Friday morning.

The husband of the plaintiff was 
killed when his team ran away 
and threw him out of a wagon 
near miles several months ago. The 
public road and the railroail run 
parallel where the accident occur- 
re<l, and deeea.se,1 was returning 
to his home from Miles, when, ac- 
conling to evidence brought out in 
the ease, a train going in the same 
<lirection came up behind the man 
an,l .seared his team causing them 
to run away. Parties who witnes
sed the runaway testified that the 
liMigine made an unusual Imid noise 
by blowing o ff steam, and it is pre
sumed that the court held that the 
railroad was responsible for the 
ileath of the man. and the wiilow 
has lieen awarded .$20,000 damages

Dr. R. W. Nê \■ton, of Cameron, 
is a brother of the man killed, and 
the ])laintiff moved to that place 
an,| filed claim for damages.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

Has been used for all ailments 
that are cau.sed by a disordered 
stomach anl inactive liver, such 
as sick headache, constipation, 
sour slomaeh, nervous indiges
tion, fermentation of food, palpi
tation of the heart caused tiy gas
es in the stomach. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, legulates di
gestion both in stomach and in
testines, cleans and sweetens the 
stomach an,] alimentary canal, 
stimulates the liver to secrete the 
Idle and impurities from the 
blood. 2."» and 7.') cent bottles. 
Sold bv J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

FIGURING PLANS 
FOR STREET WORK

The citv commission is facing the 
pi'oldem of repairing Hutchings 
Ave. and Eiglith street in the hus- 
ine.ss di.striet. The macadamized 
.streets are giving way in places, 
and it is up to the commission to 
work out some ¡ilan for filling the 
holes.

The eommi.ssion i.s facing one of 
two alternatives. To re{)air the 
streets he maeadamizeil work must 
lie torn up and the sti-eets leveletl 
down again. To do this it will lie 
neee.s.saiy to em|doy a roller, ami 
the old steam roller is out of re
pairs and can not be used. The 
otlier plan for imjiroving the 
streets would he to asi)halt.

in either event the question of 
financing the work liohs nj). It 
has been suggested that the a.s- 
phalt streets would eliminate 
sjiriiikling in the business district 
and the merchants and husiness 
men w(>uUl hook a saving in case 
as])halt was used. It has also been 
suggested that the work be put 
under way at once and the com
mission reiiuire property owners 
to pay for two-thirds of the work 
and the city for one-third. This 
|)lan has been worked out siicce.s.s- 
fully in other cities, and where 
tlie i»ro|)crty ow-ner declined to 
pay for his third of the work, the 
third of the street in front of his 
property was left ojien until such 
time as he saw fit to “ come 
acro.ss.’ ’

Regardless of what jilan for do
ing the work is adojited, it is a 
foregone fact that the streiMs must 
b,* rejiaired an,| that soon, and it 
is also a fact that the money must 
eoiiii* out of the jioekets of the 
projiei-ty ownei's.

BALU N G E R  BOY
MAKING GOOD.

Wt* are glad to note that Ro.scoe 
Wilmeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wilmeth, is making good in ser
vice for Fncle Sam. Ro.scoe was 
called into the avi;ition ilejiart- 
ment and is now instnicting a 
class of 78 at Austin. Tlie voung 
man draws a salary of $1860 and 
I'.is (‘Xi>eMs,*s, which is goo,| f,>r 
his “ first jol)..’ ’ Rose,),* finished 
his work at the Texas Fniversity 
last term and had his gi’ij) jiaeked 
;ind was ready to go to New York 
where he was going to study elec
tricity when the call from his 
country changeil his jilans.

I. O. Wooden is .still in the hi<le 
and junk business. 26—d&w4t

Miss 51aude P»igham of Killeen 
passed through Ballinger Wed- 
nesdav on her wav home.

Classified Ads
I N

THE B.aLLIN(4KB d a i l y  
LEDGER

Umt cent per word fint laKitum.
Half cent per word cedi tolMt* 

«ucnt maertioa.
itlack face type doable regalar 

rat*.
Caah moat accompany copy ox* 

cept where party haa regolar 
account with oa.

Call'Telephone No. IT.

W ANTED

Nl Ri81NG— I will do nursing for 
jihysicians or in private homes, 

.'''peeial jirejiaratious for maternity 
eases and children’s diseases and 
children feeding. Terms reason
able. Miss 1. Beckwith. j>hone 359. 
(12t-wlt—pd.

FOR SALE
F’DR s a l e  or Trade—Single bug

gy in good condition. Also bug
gy harness, ('heap for cash. W ill 
take stove wood or cow feed in 
trade. Telejilume 397. 28-2tw

FOR SALE— 68 acres sandy laud, 
river front, hou.se, well and barn. 
55 acres in cultivation. Can ar
range jiart tenns See G. A. Jar- 
rett, City Barber Shop. 28-w2t-pd

LOANS
5IONEY TO LOAN—5, 7 or 10 

year.s, with all kinds options in 
repaying. Lee 5Iaddox. 17-tfw

LOANS— If yon want a loan on 
ymir ranch or farm, or want to 

sell vendors lien notes, see or 
write IIS. We can save you mon
ey. Titles examined, and loans 
closed in San Angelo. Quick ser
vices, attractive rate.s, and great
est of accomodations. R. AVilbur 
Brown & Co., San Angelo, Texas. 
14—w8t

006 CATCHER MAKES 
W H OLESALE KILLING

Chief of Felice Filcher reports 
that his department sent eight- 
teen dogs to their hajipy hunting 
ground Tuesday and Wedne.sday, 
and that he had half a dozen in 
the dog j)en now, and these would 
suffer a like fate Thnr.sday if their 
owners did not call for them and 
conic with a dollar to jiay the price 
to save the dog’s life.

The |)oIiceman says he is acting 
under instructions from the city 
eommi.ssion, and in accordance 
with an «»rdinanee jiassed hy the 
commission, reijuiring that all dogs 
city dog tax he locked up for 
twenty-four hours, and if not 
claimed liy that time to kill them.

There aiv some good dogs in 
the eonntry, and there are many 
sorry dogs. No man likes to give 
u|) his dog, hut the man who is 
not able to j)ay a dollar per year 
tax on his dog is too jioor to feed 
his dog at present food prices. A ll 
dogs without tags appearing on 
the .streets of Ballinger will soon 
be dead dogs, says tlie dog catch
er.

COWBOY DIGS UP A
FORTUNE IN  ARIZONA.

FJioenix, Arizona.—The discov
ery of $400,000 cached in the hills 
of Graham county, this state, is 
reported hy II. R. Whitman of Sol- 
omonvillc, who is now in Chandler, 
near here. The discovery was 
imule liy *Ioe Walsey, a cowboy.

While hunting stray cattle north 
west of *Solomonville Walsey 
found a tree trunk from which the 
handle of a shovel jirotruded. Dig
ging disclosed an iron box, con
taining old »Spanish gold coins and 
gold vessels, the intricate working 
of which is said to bring the value 
of the find above $400,(KK).

The gold has been taken to Saf- 
foi il, county seat of Graham coun
ty, and jilaeed in security. Old 
I'csidents of that section declare 
Walsey has discovered a hiding 
jilace of jiriests who left that sec
tion about seventy-five years ago 
when it was a part of Mexico. It 
lias always been thought the 
Jiriests buried the eh irch wealth 
liefore fleeing.

5Ii'S . V. L. Grady of Santa Anna, 
Was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. 1). Norwood, while here to at
tend the funeral of 5Iiss Sallie 
Fatterson.

Judge ( ’. O. Harris of San An
gelo was in Ballinger 5Ionday for 
a short while, enroute home from 
Abilene.

T. W. Cox returned from Abi
lene Monday.
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Denounces Ferguson
for Third Term Talk

AUSTIN, Sept. 22, (3:50 p. m.) 
—T h e senate voted twenty - seven 
to four to sustain impeachment 
charges filed by the house against 
Governor James E. Ferguson. A f
ter voting to sustain impeachment 
charges the senate began voting

in^ final action in passin«? judg
ment on tiovernoi- t ei ir'ison.

By a vote of 2o to •> the senate 
apotlted the majority repoi t of the 
committee apj>ointed to frame the 
carrying with it tlu* penalty of for 
ever distjualifying Mr. Ferguson 
from holding office in Texas.

The senate spent a good ])art of 
the day arguing the two lepoits, 
and three questions were voted on 
hefore the final vote was recorded 
and the exti-eme penalty inflicted, 
removing Mr. Ferguson from of-

_ i_  .i. • 1 C « i fiee aipi disqua!if\’ing him fromseparately on each article o i im- ¡holding office of honor, tiaist or
*  _ j  ^ » 1  ¡profit. The first ballot was on ad-peachnent. The second article was ctptiug the minority rc|)ort. ' l ids

j  C j .  X  * X  ' ' vas rejecti'd i.v <l vote of 17 to I».sustained by a vote oi twenty-six to i , . c.mi . û t v sc > a i .
!o i x the 1 o f  disqu ' d 1 ica o ;

. w 1 1 t W ,five. : : Vo ver rs.
I'i.
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NEW VEGETABLE^
fio u r is h es T e r e

( ’ollege Station, Sept. 24.— Now 
is the time to plant kohlrabi.

11. Ness, head of the Division 
of llortieulture, Texas Agricult
ural Experiment Station, declares 
Texas fainiers and gardners have 

I been missing one of their finest 
oi)portunities in failing to take 
advantage of this crop which is 
gi-own so extensively in the east
ern states and in Europe.

Kollirahi flourishes on southern 
soils when given the same chance 
as eahhage, and if planted now 
will iiroduee a harvest in about 
the .same time as the earlier tur
nip varieties.

Kollirahi is one of the A'cget- 
ahles races which descended from 
the same ]ilant that gave us the 
hc;>d:'d cabbage, the cauliflower, 
ami kai(‘. But it jxissesses many 
eharaeli'rislics suiierior to those 
of its cousins. For one thing, it 
is eoveied with a fibrous coat 
oiie-oigbtth of ail iiicli thiek. Coii- 
so-i'.! Milly ;t IS a good .shipper. In 
]■ ' pai ;u..: it f'ic eoiisumptionywf^ 
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senato
1*.. Ferguson, formerly enee A'.itli thi> right of tli.* [leople — . .......

governor of Texas, filed his resi-, to elect me to tluit ofdce, Avhieh be-i Ai'sd'iN, Sei>t. db Tin 
gnation from the ofinee Avith tlie|!oiigs to fin* | eoplc, 1 hereby ten-' dceid; .1 this ;ir,eriiotm that under 
secretary of state on Monday;d“ r this my lesignalion as gover-'tlie constitution of i'exas, it av;is 
night, so it Avas reported Tuesday | noi* of Texiis, ŝ û e to take effeei not necessary that ojitii of ofiiee 
niglit, although no announce-1 immediately. as governor he :idiiiiiii.ster(‘d to
inent of it had been made by F. J. j “ 1 take this action only hociU'se llohhv. The constitution proviiles 
Bartlett, secretary of state, dur- 1 have been relijihly informed that the lieiileiuiiit governoi
ing the day. jtliat the senate of the state of

The resignation Avas dated and'¡Texas is attempting to pass some
filed after the senate had voteil 
last Saturday on the articles of 
impeachment presented, finding 
the respondent guilty on ten of 
the counts, so it is said to he very

pretended and illegal order or 
judgment for the purpo.se o f  pre- 
Aonting the people of  Texas from 
electing me governor f«n* a third ceremonies, 
term ami to prevent my holding,

eontiiiiie as acting governor  Avheii 
the governor  is removed from o f 
f ice for  any cause. Mr. Hobby 
for the niiex|)ireil term Avilhoat 
any inauguration or prel iminary

doubtful if Mr. Ferguson had any j.said office by virtue of their elee-j 
(iffice to resign .Monday night, al-'tion. j
though the actual form of the' ‘ •Witness my hand, this 24th 
judgement had not then been a-'day of Sei>temher, D. 1!)17.”  ISECRETARY 

OF S T A T E  
RESIGNS

.\rSTl-X, Sej)t. 2ti.— rinireliill J.

ATTSTIX, Sept. 22.— With the, AUSTIN, Texar., Sept. 24.—The! 
galleries of the senate crowded j committes on civil jurisprudence ¡ 
and all seats on the floor occupied, ni-ide its report at four o ’clock'
Oov. Ferguson began the closing! this afternoon, voting six to four! 
argiMcnt ir. í'j í  ifavii liehoif short-jfcr a judgment remoAring and dis-! 
ly hefore ten o ’clock this moi-ning. j q'ualifyiug Mr. Ferguson from,
TTo spoke for neai ly -tAvo hours] holding public office. The minor-i 
and revicAved the various chargesi ity report recommending that' 
denying the charges on Avhieh l i e ! judgment be passed impeaching !
is being tried in some eases, and j the governor, but omitting hold-i iijit tlett tendered his resignation 
explaining others. j ing office disqualification will b e 'to Bov. llobliy todav, the "esigna-

‘ ‘ I knoAv Avhat your verdict will made to the senate also. It avíí1¡|í,„, to take effect iit once. (lov. 
be,”  said Governor Ferguson, “ yet then be up to the senate to adopt n„i,|,y has not vet oiade announee- 
I feel that I must -sivy something  ̂the majority report, which will b e ' as to what action he will take 
to you. There Avere no grounds ¡done vvben the senate convenes 
for filing these imj?eaehemen1 j temorrov/.
eh'3rge.s, and I have ¡n-oven that I ! --------
had no intention of embezzling j A l ’.STl.X '4(>pt. 24 - .Ia.> E Fer-

jgnsoii. ÍMipeaeh'-(| govennn- of Tex- 
I\Ir. Ferguson closed his argu-las, suhmit1e<l to the senate this oft-

¡II filling the vaeanev.

ment at 11 :2d Avith an appeal tiiat jcrnoon his writtiui resignation. .\Ir. 
he be .given justice. |rerguson pleads that the sente al-

Governor Ferguson had a dis-j Ioas* him to n sign and tiierehy jn e- 
agreement Friday Avilh W. A. i vent imiieael'ineni jmlgnnoit fi'om 
Ilange of F’ort Worth, leading heinj; [»asscvl and disqualifying 
counsel, and B. Y. ( ’nmmings of him from holding office.
Corsicana, associate eounsel, Avhieh i Judge W. A. Hanger, counsel for 
resulted in lioth i-etii-ing from the -Mr. Ferguson, appeared hefoie the

Giistavns tJroeery ]iay highest 
market juice foi- Initter aiul eggs. 
Itw.

case. Jiulge Clarence Martin of 
Austin and former ( ’ongressman 
K. L. Henry are staying Avith him.

The governor has disagreed Avith 
his counsel regarding procedure 
in .several instances. He Avent on 
the witness stand in the house and 
again in tlie senate against their 
Avishes and advice, and it is a- 
g-ainst their advice, it Avas said, 
that he Avill address the .senate Sat 
urday. The governor insi.sted that 
he Avouhl plead his oavii cause, 
ami Ashen they insi.sted he should 
not, the parting Avas reached. 
Neither -Mr. Hanger nor IMr. Cum
mings was liA' his side Friday aft
ernoon.

sedate committee on civil juris- 
■'rndenee shortly after that com
mittee conveneil, and urged the 
<*ommitt(*e not to jia.ss judgment

GOOD NEWS FROM RUSSIA
Better than a great victory in 

Italtlc comes tlie cheering ucavs 
from Russia thaï the paeifists aiul 
socialists and anarehisis, who have 
elamoi'cd for jumci* at any |)iûee, 
have given up the ghost, 'riie foiii- 
lirinei[>Ie leaders of the revolution- 
aiy faction have deserted tlieir 
mol) followers. They have seen 
tin* uselessness of civil Avar and 
hav(> resigmul their offices in the

that would disqualify Mr. Fei’gn- organization known as lh(* Avork-
sou from holding office, .̂ lr. Hang
er sul)initted the governor’s writ-

ingimui’s and .soldiers’ committee. 
Without a leader, Avitliout any

ton resignation Avith instruction tolstrong mind to further diieet tln-ii
file sann* in the offici* of the M'eie- 
tary of stat»*, ])rovided the seiiat«* 
einiiiiittco not frame jiidgim'iit 
ami <lisqnaiU'y hi mfrom holding 
office.

Tin* I>»‘dger I'eceivcil a bulletin 
late Tuesday afternoon, afier tin* 
pajAcr had gone to pre.ss, announe- 
ing tlio vote of the senate in tak-

Senate Declines to Âsk
Removal Speaker Fuller

Al'STl.X, Sept. 2(i.

Clark introduced a resolution in 
the senate this morning, reque.st- 
ing the house to remove Speaker 
Fuller for alleged perjury in testi-

Senator! fying that Gov. F'erguson attemj)t 
ed to bribe him. The resolution 
Avas declared to be out of order, 
and Mr. Clark failed to get any 
support in his attempt to have 
charges filed against F'uller.

work, the ral)l)le Avhieh has threat- 
(*ned Fetrograd Jind en.dangered 
the success of Russia in the wai', 
lia\»‘ dishanded. Rhiiet and ordei* 
ar«‘ in sight in Russia.

The ¡irmios ai-e reunited and are 
agjiin ])ut1ing up that kind of fight 
Avhieh won th<*m siieh glorious vie- 
toi'ies early in the war. The aHi'*s 
ait* all heartened <unl tin* Avhoh* 
civilized Avoi-ld Avill rejoice over 
the ncAvs that Ru.ssia is red<*eniing 
its«*lf by ov(*reoming tin* trailttr- 
oiis Itody that has so long threat- 
enctl tin* ])ossihility of democracy 
ill that country.

-Many eonflieliiig stories havt* 
he<*ii coming out of Russia, some 
good, hut recently most of them 
had. I f  the latest news is correct 
it is the best yet received.
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AViili tirini])s, the seed being
drid' ! lu. From 20 to 40 tons to 
the aci-e have been obtained oa 
goud garden soil.

*n Eeh

' C A 1»-\merii-au homes. -Mrs. .Stephens 
is a sister-in-hiAV of Dr. F. B. 
Stejdiens of Ballinge:*, lu*r husband 
being a In-other of Di*. Steplu*ns, 
and as many mothers in this city 
and eoiiiity are giving nj) their 
sons, Ave are ghul to offer to tiiem 
tin* consolation given in the letter 
to mothers from -Mrs. Stejdieiis.
It folloAvs:

ÏÛ O R  GÂFiOEN 
FROM EARLY FROST

N IN ] K E N  HELD
FOR SLACKING

Don’t Avalch the moon for sig'is 
of the first frost; watch theAveaih 
or hiirean. -\iitl when the Avariiing 
from the forecaster comes, as it 

” 1 take this method oi tryingto usually Avill from 24 to 48 h 'lirs 
say something that may console Ju advance, look to the protection 
and comfort yon, as v̂e are all of garden produce Avhieh is not 
grieved alike. 1 feel that I might "der cover. There are a 
say something since 1 have been number of Avays to fore.stall the 
and seen our hovs and learned aurjn-ise attacks of this Jack F rost 
how they are ear(*j for. We should person, and repre.sentativcs of the 
not gricA'c or Avorry any more  ̂ nited States Weather Bureau 
tlian we eon jmssihlv help. Our realizing thiit a good deal more 
hovs are in good hands and are !>roduee Avill he subject to loss 
cared for n<*xt best to home care, from frost this fall than ever he- 

Of conr.se it is hard for ns to f'>re, have advised early prepared- 
give om* jeAvels hut onr eonntry m*ss on the jiart oi farmers. 
ii(*eds them and they are no hef- First, the sjiecialists sugg(*st, pro 
1(*r than vonr father or mine Avho teclive eover.ngs should be made 
fouglit for peace and jirivileges ready. Vegetables can not seamp- 
Avhich we have been enjoying. I t*r to cover, Imt the gardiier can 
sav Ave should not grieve hut rath- scamjier coverings to the vegeta- 
er rejoice that Ave have such l*rave and perhajis save a Avinter’s
and noble l(oys Avho are Avilling to suiijily in a short time if he is pre
hid adieu to home and loved ones i»ared. 01,1 blankets, tarpaulin.s, 
and ansAver their country’s call— -sacks, .straAv, manure, pajier, and 
Ave should encourage them to the various other materials can be 
verv best of our aliility, in onr used for coverings. The condi- 
l(*1t'ers to them. We shonhl jiraise tions favorable tor the formation 
them for being brave enough to go eaiJy frost in fall are usually’ of 
and h(*lj) onr flag he lioisted high- short duration and consequently 
and higher—our dear old Stars ]>roteetive measures ordinarily 
and Strijies. Avill have to lx* emjiloyed only for

‘ ‘ I sav again, avc should not Avor- ‘‘J Alter the first fall
rv hut‘confide in Him who is al)le generally a return to

Federal court records in Commis
sioner Conch’s office shoAv that 
during the past month nine alleg
ed slackers have been arraigned 
for jireliminaiy hearings here, 
h ive arc noAv out on bond. They 
are F'rank Teague and ^I. II. W"ilk- 
ersin of W'inters, released on Aug
ust 22 under bonds of .$1,000 each; 
Thomas Whitt of Coke county 
Avho .secured his release under $500 
bond on Augirst 2J; Pablo Rodri
guez of Ballinger, given his liberty 
under $1,000 bond on Sept. 1; and 
George Smith of W’ inters, Avha 
'made $1,000 bond on Sept. 1.—San 

Standard.Angelo

to calm all distiirhanees and can* 
for our dear ones Avhile tliey jire 
away from onr Ixisoms.

“ Df course, av,; may* iieA’er see 
our hoys h(*re again; avc can’t tell, 
hut if We don't they have gone for

Gustavus Grocery sell very he.st 
flour for $1.00 per sack. Itw.

normal temjieraturos for a numher 
of tlays, jiossihly for a Aveek or 
more, (luring whiidi time immature 
vegetables that have been protect
ed Avill eontinxe to gi'OAv or rijien. 

W'hen a frost is imminent and 
h noble cause and we ought to pi-"toetion is not jiossihle or pract- 
eonsole ourseh'es as best Ave can ij'i'hlj'» ' ( ‘getahles l ikely to be in- 
and say we are proud we are the should he gathered and can-
mothers of  such noble boys, Avho ])iekh*d, jireserved, or
volunteered and Avent on such 1 hose that can not he
nolde i.rineii)l(*s manitVsted in i^av(*d from exjiosure to freezing 
I s h o u l d ,  i f  iu)ssil)le, he gathered he-

Our hovs seem to ho ha])])A’ as thawing takes jilaee. In the
were jiolatoes, (*sj>eeially sAveot

ROAD M ACHINERY -4
TO REM AIN ON JOB.

Some of the good road euthus- 
aist became a little alarmed 'when 
the road machinery Avas pulled in
to tOAvn Friday, fearing that it 
was brought in to he stored for a 
rest, and the Avork be held up for y  
a Avhile. Commissioner Kirk says 
there is no cause foi alarm. The 
big engine Avas only brought in 
for rejiairs, the radiator haA’ing 
sjjrung a leak. As soon as the re
pairs are made and a little prelim
inary financing looked after, and 
the people put their shoulder to 
the Avheel and do a little co-operat
ing, the Avork Avill be resumed. The 
machinery’ AAas bought for service 
and not for an ornament.

V Í,., ■ k .

D ID N ’T HAVE TO REGISTER 
FAILED  TO GET OUT

Dan Middleton left Wednesday 
for Alpine Avhere he Avas called to 
appear for mobilizing Thursday, 
and Avill be sent to the army train
ing camp from that county*. Mr. 
Middleton lost track of his age, 
or made a mi.stake in regi.stering, 
Avhen he Avas not Avithin the con- 
seriptive age. It seems that he 
had pji.ssed thirty’-tAvo Avhen thir
ty-one Avas the limit. After learn
ing of his error he took steps to 
get a reelase, the department hav
ing announced that Avhere such 
errors Avere made that the regist
rant Avould be released bv mak-e:m lx*. Th(*y said if Ilu*y __  ........ ..

not in tin* army they Avould join all vinos should ho cut• ¡nor jwojier jiroof of his age. For
at once. All are well satisfied ‘R snrtaee ol the ground I some cause the exemption board

V.
after the oeeuranee of frost.

CONGREGATION MEETING
CALLED FOR SUNDAY.

with Avhat they hav(* to do. They 
go to ehni'ch at the V. -M. 
three nights in (*a(di AV(*ek, and 
they have a fine lilirary, ail kinds
of  good hooks to read. It is just --------
for tin* soldiers. Tiiei'c Avill lx* a congregational

“ I hope tiiis may he of some meeting held at the Fir.st I'reshy- 
helj) to mothers. 1 could not s(*e tei'ian church next ►Sunday’ morn- 
voii all and talk to vou so 1 made ing at eleven o'elo<*k. EverA' menih-

I of EdAvards county’ Avhere iMr. 
iMiddletoii had registered failed 
to grant the exemption, and he Avas 
later certified by the district 
hoard and called into service.

l i p  iny miixl to write* to onr home 
j)aj>er and yon all could read it. I 
liave just returned from FIl Paso 
Avhere I saAv hundreds and hund
reds of soldiers dril l ing— some on 
the Avagons Avith the big guns, 
some on the amlnilance Avagons, 
hoi-seback and others afoot. It

h(*r of the ehureh is urged to 
|>resent.

THE SESSIO-X.

he

I f  you have any printing why 
not let the home company do the 
work—we will appreciate th e  
order. The Ballinger Printing

AFSTI-X, Sept. 2.').— Dr. A. W. 
Barton, suiierintendent of the anti 
Saloon Ijcagne, calk'd on Gov. 
Hohliy’ and reijuested that the 
statutory jirohihition measure be 
submitted to the legislature. Gov. 
llolihy told Dr. Barton that he 
Kvouhl not submit the measure at 
the present session, indicating 
that he would consider it i f  an
other session Avas called.
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UCH! CUOMEl IS HOIRIBLE! IT
SHOCKS yooa uver , if  bilious

Í t

‘ •> 
I

Oalinnel dckeiu! Don’t lose a day’s work! Clean your Liver and 
Bowels with “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.’’

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. 
I t ’s horrible! Take a dose of the 
dangerous drug tonight and to
morrow you may lose a day’s 
work.

Calomel is mercury or quick
silver which causes necrosis of the 
hones. Calomel when it comes 
into contact with sour bile crash
es into it, breaking it up. This is 
when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. I f  you are slug
gish and “ all knocked out,”  i f  
your liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated or you have headache, 
dizziness, coated tongue, if breath i 
is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful of h armless Dodson’s' 
Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to  
any drug store and get a 50c bot-j 
tie of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take'

a spoonful and if it doesn’t straigh 
ten you right up» and make you 
feel fine and vigorous I want you 
to go back to the store and get 
your money. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is destroying the sale of cal
omel because it is real liver med
icine; entirely vegetable, there
fore it can not salivate or make 
you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean 
your bowels of that sour bile and 
constipated waste which is clog
ging your system and making you 
feel miserable. I guarantee that 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will keep your entire family feel
ing fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It is harmless; 
doesn’t gripe and they like its 
pleasant taste.

HIBHWtV COMMISSION 
TO tIO  ROAD WORK

eouiTty, and that you call upon 
your good people to ¡»rovide them
selves with funds by bond issues, 
or othenvise, that they may pai-- 
tieipate in the State and beileral 

* I Aid at the dispo.sal of this eom-
-----  I mi.ssion, thus relieving, in a meas-

The Ledger is in receipt of a ui-e, the pianailing unfortunate 
letter from the State Highway | conditions; and we further desii-e 

'Department, which indicates that ¡that you give as much publicity 
the commission is ready to c a n y  to this iTsolution in your section
out a resolution passed by the leg-, us possible
islature a few days ago. i-egai’d-j Will ask that you kindly fui*n- 
ing the building of good roads iu'ish your local i>aper with a copy 
the drouth stricken counties of of tlie .same.
the work. We publish below tbei There is a Tiiovement for good 
highway department's letter, and uiid better roads in Te.\as now, 
also the resolution as passed by/and we hoj>e that you and youi- 
the house and sent to the high- j^eople will join with the Commis-

sion in furthering the i)ia>gress of 
this movement in eveiy way pos-

way department 
Dear Sir :

The State Highway Commission ^i^de. 
has received the enclosed letter i ours very tridy,

from the Speaker of the House o f' S i A IL  HKillW A\ D L l’ l. 
Representatives, embo<lying a res-i  ̂ Resolution 
olution passed bv the House. i “ ^^herea.s, a long protT-acted

We heartily and cheerfully en- drouth has prevailed throughout 
ter into the spirit of this résolu-'P ‘^Hs ot West and Southwest iex- 
tion, and desire to urge upon all rendering it impossible for the 
the counties within this drouth of that section to grow
belt that you facilitate and e x - :  L'̂ “d ainl tor age crops; and, 
pedite the construction of the “ ^^hereas, the conditions pre- 
State Highways located in your vailing in these sections demand

________  ‘ - —,^tlie helpful co-operation of all the
¡agencies of tlu* State in relieving 
j the situation.
! “ Therefoi'c, lie it resolved by the 
House of liepi'csentatives that theP a in s , State Highway

D iz z '
S p e ils

Mrs. G. P. Cartwright; of 
Whitweil, Tenn., writes; 
“ I suffered wit’./bearing- 
down pains. : . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when 1 would start to 
walk, 1 would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-down. 1 told 
my husband 1 thought 
Cardui would help me. . .  
He got me a bottle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me anotlier bottle. 
I got a whole lot better. 
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me entirely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer from 
womanly pains,

TAKE

Commission, and 
I the irpi'cscntative of the C. S. Dc- 
pai'tmcnt of Agricnlturu in Texas 
in charge of the Ibircau of Koaii 

Constiuction, niulcr the Act of 
’ Congress, alloting funds to ihe 
(liffertmt states for the eonstru.'- 
tion (if State Highways, l>e urged 
to use their utmost endeavors to 
facilitate and expedite tlic con
st ruetion of pnT’ts of the sysl(-iii 
of State llighwavs located in the 
di’outh sti'iekcn localities of ttu' 
State in eveiy way possible, to tin* 
end that the expi'iidittires for the 
work of const met ion may l>e of 
material assistaiu'e in contribut
ing to the n'lief of the unfortunate 
conditions prevailing in these 
counties.’ "

1 suggest that your depai’tmoiij 
gi\e tliis cxpressToii 011 the part
of the House tlie greatest public
ity ])ossible to the eiui:

1' irst : That adeipiatc liigliways 
be constructed in West Texas.

Second; To the cud that in 
tlic expenditures for the work 011 
sueli eoiistruetion may lie of mater
ial assistance in contributing to 
the relief and want of the iinfoT*- 
tnnate conditions prevailing in 
tlie droTith stricken eonnties, thru 
wbieb the pro])os“d highways are 
to be const meted. ’ ’

BRACE YOURSELF 
FOR CITY TAX RAISE

IL Shep[>eid, Mose Garlington 
and J. McGiegoi*. constitiiTe the 
city board of etpializatioii. ’llicy 
are working out an eiiual plan f<)r 
i-aising T-evenne sutlieient to pull 
the city out of bankrujjtey, if 
possililo, pay off .some of tlu* city ’s 
debts and keep the city govern
ment on a business liasis.

Foi* manv years the tax payei*s 
have been paying the highesr i*ate 
po.ssible for the city to levy un
der the law. That this amount is 
not sutbeient to meet be city ’s ob
ligations aiul pay the actual oji- 
ei’ating expenses of the city is 
shown by the fact that the city's 
iiulel>t(*dness has been gradually
gi'owing.

While the city commission has 
been hedging, economizing and 
cutting expenses all down the line, 
tiny !ii*c facing the problem of in- 
ei-easini/ the city ’s l•evcnue to tak<* 
care of outstanding waisants tliat 
must be paid, and this job has 
been j assed up to the equalization 
board.

While no oftieial annonneemenl 
has been made, it is expected that 
the hoard’s repoi't will show aii 
inei-ease in pi-o|)erty i-emlitions of 
about twenty per cent. As the 
tax i-ate can not he i*aised, this is 
tlio only method left to meet the 
situation. While the increase will 
proliahly amount to aliont twenty 
per cent, it is probable that some 
proi)(*rty will lie pushed up high
er than this, and some not quite 
so high, as it is tlie duty of the 
eiiualization hoard to eipialize pm 
perly renditions.

GIRLS! W HITEN SKIN
W ITH  LEMON JUICE.

Make a beauty lotion for a few 
cents to remove tan, freckles 

sallowness.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug stoi*e or toilet counter 
will supply .vou with three ounces 
of oreliTird white for a few cents. 
Sciueeze the juice of two fi-esh le
mons into a hotth*, then ]mt in the 
orchard white and shake well. This 
makes a (luarter pint of the very 
best lemon skin whitener and 
eompl(*xion heautifier known .  
.Massage this fragrant, creamy lo
tion daily into the face, neck, 
arms, and hands and just see how 
freckles, tan. sallownc'ss, I'odness 
and ronglinoss disap]>oar and how 
smooth, soft and clear the skin he
comes. CCS : It is liai iiiloss. and
tlie beautiful results will surpi-ise 
vou.

JOIN HER RIIUSBAND
ARM Y CAMP.

Mis. .1. .M. Pyhum left Sunday 
aftemooii for Sail .\iitnnio, wh.ere 
slu* g('cs to join her hus!»and, or 
I'e near liim during his stay at 
Camp 'ria\ is. Mr Hyhurn was one 
of the first eight men to go from 
here t<* Camp Travis, and his many 
friends here will lie glad to know 
that he is making good and that 
lie is so situated as to make it eon- 
venieiit for Mrs. I’ylairn to he with 
him. So far as eaii he learned all 
the Hal!iiigt*r hoys are making 
good, aii(l are mueh better satis
fied than they expecte<l to he.

Mrs. A. .loues is here visiting 
her parents, Postmaster and .Mrs. 
J. .1. Ih wiii.

fo r a Corn-Peeling 
Picnic, Use “Gets-lt99

The Woman’s Tonic
You can feel safe in giv
ing Cardui a thorough 
trial. It is composed of 
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standatd medi
cal books for many years, 
as being ot great value in 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
of successful use should 
assure you of its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou
bles. All druggists sell it.

People Speak Well of Chamber
lain’s Tablets.

“ I have been selling Chaiuher- 
'inii’*i 'ral;!ets for about two year-: 
iiid Inui'*' such good reports from 
my eustomery that j eonehided to 
giv(* tliem a trial myself, and can 
say that I do not believe there i- 
another ¡»reiinratioii of the kind 
equal t() tlimii,’ ’ Avrites G. .\. ^le- 
Bride, Headfoi'd, Out. I f  you are 
troubled with indigestion or con- 
-tinatioii give them a trial. Tiiey 
will do vou good.

Try Cardui

ONLY FIVE GERMANS LEFT.
There is a iiuin living in a near

by town who had been k(*eping 
track of the Germans. This man 
is pi'etty much of a pessimist and 
doesn’t hclieve Tiiuch that he 
reads. He says that he has kept 
aecount of the number of Germans 
since the war opened, and has suh- 
ti’aeted this from the total popul
ation of Gennany at. lh ‘ heginiiing 
of the war, and according to the 

•statistics there are only five Ger
mans left at present.—Abilene Re
porter,

Pain Eases at Once, Corn Jnst Dies!
Do your corn-ridding easily, with 

a smile,—the banana-peel way.
That’s the "(Tets-It * wâ -,—the only 
way.—your corn or callus comes off 
complete as uiuugh it were glad toget uff.

.1  I D on 't T r a v e l
f l l v l  *  ' — .trol lni l  th e  

r v j  W o r ld  In Corn  .\gony,
l i t e  “ iie t.s -It . ''

(^ets-It” has cured more corns 
than all other remedies combined. 
It's as sure as the sunrise, and as 
safe as water. Used by millions. 
I>on’t take a chance with your feet, 
you can’t afford to experiment 
■with unknown mixtures when you 
n*ipw “Gets-It” never fails.

“Gets-lt” will remove any corn 
or callus. AVear those new, stylish 
shoes or pumps If you want to,— 
go ahead and dance. Demand 
"Gets-It,”—throw substitutes back 
on the counter! 25c is all you need 
pay at any drug store, or It will be 
sent direct by E. Lawrence & Co.. 
Chicago, 111.

Sold in Ballinger and recommended 
as the world’s best corn remedy by J. 
Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Penina eases 
the burden of the
housekeeper by keep
ing away the danger 
of illness resulting 
from colds, coughs, 
and indigestion due 
to catarrhal condi
tion. It speedily re
lieves and overcomes 
these.

Its tonic properties build up 
the strength of the physically 
weak and run down, and its use
iaconvalescense, especially aftec trip, 
is remarkably beneficial.

KEEP IT  O N  H A N D
The wise housekeeper has Perwia 

on hand for instant use even if catarrhal 
troubles do not call for its regular ad
ministration. A dose or two in time 
often prevents a long Uiness.

Li(]uid or tablet form.
Manalin Tablets are a splendid 

laxative for home use.
Ask the druggist 

THE PERUNA COMPANY 
Cohimbut, Ohio

BOY SCOUTS MAY 
GET COMPLETE TROOP

Efforts arc being made to secure 
a suffieieiit mimher of hoys to 
complete a troop. For the past 
tAvo or three Aveeks two patrols 
have been Avorking nicely, meeting 
each Friday night.

There are eight men in each pa
trol and it takes four patrols to 
make nj) a troop, ami this is Avhat 
those Avlio are intero.sted in the 
work Avaiit. Those Avishing to 
join .should he present at a meet
ing to lie held tomorrow evening 
at seven-thirty.

Tile Boy iseouts of America is a 
chartered organization, Avell pro
tected, regulatcil and is a fine so
ciety for hoys. Ai>plieation is be
ing made for a charter for Ballin
ger, and the Avork Avill soon he 
Avell under Avay. Kev. d. 11. King 
is scout master ami A. ( ’. Homann 
and I ’rof. Pieratt are assistants. 
Mr. Homann has volunteered to 
b ill the hoys, and tliis Avill create 
:uld(*d interest in the Avork, and in 
a short time the scouts Avill no 
doubt h(‘ jireparcii to put on an 
(‘xliihition drill.

Seed oat.s, seed Avlieat, just re- 
C(*iv(‘d. Spalili Auto Sales Go. 
Phone o20. dtd-ltAV.

COLEMAN COUNTY
MEXICAN DIES HERE

•lose Castillo, age thirty years, 
(lied in the Soiithern part of the 
city Tiiursdav night and Avas buri
ed Friday morning. The Mexican 
came here from Valera, having 
been sent here by a Coleman eonn- 
ty ])liysieian for an op(>ration. He 
was in a .serious condition Avlien he 
arrived here, ¡icritonitis liaving set 
lip. An oiieration Avas jierformed 
and the Mexican eared for by oth
er ^lexieans until he died, and he 
was buried at the expense of I ’ole- 
man eonntv.

C A S T O  RIA
For Infants and Children

In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears 

ihe
Signature of

MRS. HAROLD TUCKER
LEAVES FOR ARMY.

W. ('. Penn sa_\s iie has given tAVo 
sons, a son-in-laAv and one daugh- 
1(*r t(.» the cause, and annoniieed 
tliat his daughter, Mrs. .1. Harold 
'I’neker, A\as lea\ing Friday after
noon for San Antonio Avheia* she 
Avonld join her liiishand, avIio Avas 
a iiieiiiher of the first (‘ontingent 
of drafted men sent to Gani|) Trav
is.

.Mrs. Tucker has h(*en receiving 
(‘licouraging reports from her hns- 
haiid. Sliurlly aft(*r arriving at 
the I raining eamj) Mr. Tucker av;is 
1 raiisfeiTed to the iiuartermaster’s 
(h’l'nrtment and given a good iilaee 
in the ac'-oniiting or finance de- 
partmeiil, and is avcU pleased Avith 
his Avork and snrronndings. He 
Nays the army officers assign the 
m(*n to the ¡ilaecs they are best 
fitted for, and lie has no regrets 
that he entered the service of his 
Fnele i!'am as a drafted man.

Mrs. Tucker Avill liave rooms 
Avith Mr. and i\Irs. K. A. Terry, 
formerly of this city, and has se
cured employment in San Antonio 
Avliere she Avill be Avith her hus
band.

Mrs. A. G. Ellis left Wednesday 
for Dallas, Avhere she Avill A'isit for 
a fcAv davs.

COLEMAN GOi FAILS A M o th e r ’ s Love
TO SEND QUOTA

(Santa Anna N cavs)
M hen the Goleman county ex

emption hoard sent out notifica
tion to the eontingivit that Avas to 
mobilize in Coleman Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this Aveek, it Avas 
found that a nnmher of married 
men avIio had not been certified 
by the district hoard Inpl iieen cer
tified Avere left for some future 
date. This appeared so mueh at 
variance Avitli the action of hoards 
in adjoining countie.s, and Avith 
the pojndar understanding of 
Avhat the ])resident had said of 
men Avitli de|)endent families, that 
strong protests Avere heard. These 
grcAv in strength until telegra{)liie 
aiipeals Avere made to the ^Vdjnt- 
ant General at Wasliiiigton and 
the district hoard at Fort Worth 
to knoAV if it Avas proper to take 
men Avith dependent families Avlio 
had not been certified.

The Wasiiington officer referred 
the (inestion to the Adjutant Gen- 
ei'al of Texas and in the mean time 
the local exemption hoard had met 
in Coleman and come face to face 
Avith the (piestion above stated. 
The men summoned Avere lined up 
and tho.se avIio had not been certi
fied Avere a s k e d  to s t e p  
aside. -More than half the nnmher 
tlid so and Avere excused until the 
next day. The president of the 
hoard got in communication Avith 
the district hoard at Fort Worth 
atid it is understood was told that 
ill no ease must they send men to 
Camp Travis avIio had not been 
certified, if  exemption had been 
claimed and not re])orted on by 
the district hoard.

This Avas explicit and plain 
enough and the local lioard ex- 
eusnhtlie men avIio had f\ot been 
certified. This left them tAventy- 
tliree sluirt of the 4U per cent of 
the total draft expected to he .sent 
this Aveek, hut there Avas not time 
to send out cards and mobilize the 
ailditional men, and these Avill he 
supplied later, prohalily on Oct, 
■‘Ird Avlien the next 40 j'er cent 
must lie sent to camp.

Through «11 tiM 
ages, a mother’s iov« 
has been the most 
beautiful sentiment 
ever expressed. It la 
the most pathetic, 
the most joyfui end 
the most wondertnl 
feeling mortals have 
ever felt. The moth
er who does not want 
her child to be per

fect IS yet unborn. The strongest char
acteristic of womanhood is a mothcr'a 
love and pride for her baby.

'The external application, *‘kCother*e 
Friend” , is prepared especially for exi>eot- 
ant mothers. It relieves the pain and 
discomfort occasioned by the stretching 
strain upon the ligaments and the «itii> 
of the abdomen, when baby is bom. It 
makes elastic those muscles which na
ture is expanding and soothes the in
flammation of breast glands. The expect
ant mother remains a pretty mother by 
using “Mother’s Friend” . Her form la 
preserved and danger is avoided.

“Mother’s F.iend” Is to be had at 
your drug store. AA'rlte the Gradfield Reg
ulator Co., Dept. E, 200 Lamar Building. 
Atlanta. Ga, They 'will send you a most 
valuable and interesting book, without 
cliarge, "Motherhood and the Baby**. 
"Mether’s Friend” makes it possible fop 
you to aid nature yourself in the 'won
derful work to be done and no woman 
should go a single night without using ic.

BREAKS A GOLD IN
FEW H0ÜRS-TRY IT

Ro.scoe, Texas, Sept. 20, 1917. 
The Ballinger Printing Co,:

Find enclosed check to pay for 
another year to your valuable pa
per, the best county paper in. the 
state. I like to keep in touch with 
.A'our county, for 1 liA'd in Runnels 
county for sixteen and a half 
years. I liad some hard old pulls 
Avhilo there, hut had gotten on 
Avhat you might call easy street 
before 1 left Kunuels county. I  
ncA er ran up on anything in Run
nels eoujity as hard as I haA'e here. 
1 am making a total failure this 
year. 1 have made the Avorst flash 
than in any previous year since I 
have been in West Texas, Avhith 
is 28 years

The situation is not improA'ing 
here yet. We Avere in hopes Ave 
Avould get rain so Ave could have 
grain jiasture for our stock. We 
have shipped in several cars of 
seed Avheat and are ready to plant 
Avheii it rains.

1 ha/ve some dear friends in old 
Kunuels county. 1 Avish them all 
Avcll, and here is good luck to the 
Banner-Ledger and also to its ed
itor, i\Ir. Sledge, Avho has done 
more for Runnels county and get 
less for it than any other man.

Yours truh',
T. T. SUTTON.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

First dose of Pape’s Cold Co’m- 
pound relieves all grippe 

misery.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop« tb « 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. AV’. GROVE’S signature on each box. 30c.

Don't stay stuffed-up!
(¿nit hloAviiig and snuffing! A 

dose of “ Paiie's Cold CompoumC’ 
taken CA'cry I avo hours until three 
(loses are taken Avill end grijipe 
mi.sery and break up a severe cold 
eilher in the head, chest, body ox 
limbs-

it promptly opens clogged-up 
nostrils and air ]iassages; stops 
nasty discharge or nose ruiiuiiig; 
relievos si<!*k lieadache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing 
soreness and stiffness.

“ Rape’s Cold Compound”  is 
the quickest, surest relief known 
and co.sts only 2-3 cents at drug 
stores. It act.s Avithout assistance 
tastes nice, and causes no incon
venience. Don t accept a substi
tute.

! 4.. K. Doss J. H. Batifli
I DOSS & BAUQH
I Lawyers.
i Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 
Ballinger, Texaa.

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas
GETS TELEGRAM OF

HIS OWN DEATH.
The postmaster received a tele

gram from the sii])erinteudent of 
the Southern Raoifie raili’oad stat
ing that Joe Barilla had lieeu kill- 
ed Avhile sleei>ing on the track 
near .^eguin.

Our Joe Barilla hapiieiiod to he 
in KoAveiia at tlie time and Avas 
slioAvn the message, it Avas tlien 
thought that it might he his son 
Avlio has tlie same name ami lives 
near Seguin, hut a Avire brought 
the ncAvs that he Avas still alli’ight. 
We have not learned Avho tlie 
pai’ty Avas that Avas killed.— Ko- 
Avena KevieAv.

Just Ai-rived— Red Rust Ri’(»of 
Se(‘d iiats, S(*C(1 W heal and No. 2 
Clip|)cd White Oats for feeding 
i.>ni'])oses. Reasonable ])!’iees.

¡Spann Auto Sales Co.. 
3td-ltAv Rhone J20.

[
OFFERS EXCURSION 

RATES DAILY
Two or three weeks 

there will make you  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

GEO. D HUNTER A. D. BELL
Pas«. Traffic M gr. G«n. Pas«. Agt,

DALLNS, TEXAS

I n v e s t i g a t e  T h i s  P la c e
960 acres well improved, 20Q acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also tuning water close to school 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me
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Everybody’s Attention
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole’s 
Original Hot B last Heaters.
Coal prices are soaring— why be a slave 
to an extravagant heating plant or stove 
that is a demon for fuel

Join now in the great army o f  
satisfied users who have found 
relief from high fuel bills 
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original 
Hot Blast Heater

Boras cheapest coal d e a l and briehi Uses any fael

Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 
and food. Here’s your opportunity to 

cut your coal bills square in half and 
gain a perfectly heated home as 
well Investigate now. Our Store 

is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

No. 112

Appeals to Bankers to
Furnish Farmers Cash

To the Banks of Runnels County: 
Without any apology whatever, 

allow me to humbly make to you, 
and each of you, a suggestion.

It is too sadly a fact that sore 
and distre.ssing times are upon us 
all. But it is to the genenms 
banks of our county that a great

turn inmajority of the pcoji'e 
their dire and distress.

Without seed wheat and oats, 
and no money to buy with, the 
farmers can not plant, and if not 
planted the harvest wilt be 
naught.

Ngiw, I suggest tiiat the banks 
revolve this fact in their minds 
and see if they can not loan tvu'h 
o f their farmer customers enough 
money to buy enough see<l wheat i 
or oats to plant fifty  acres, or less, j 
money to be repaid by -July l.'»tb,| 
191 i*, without interest; binding 
said farmer to prepare bis land 
well, plant and harvest saitl grain 
in a good farmer-like mannei', up
on penalty of hLs having to jiay 
iu ll interest as well as principal, 
upon his failure to do so.

Let the bankers of Runnels 
county get together, or such of 
them who are willing to do this, 
and announce their willingness to 
do so at once, so that their eust-

omers may prepare their land now, 
and be ready to plant as .soon as 
good .seasons do come. And I 
would al.so sugge.st that each bank 
ascertain how many of their cust
omers desire to accept of their 
generosity on their part, and 
amount of either wheat or oats 
each man wants to plant, and 
when this is ascertained or deter
mined, then that the l»ankei's to
gether, or each liank for itself mav 
buy these seed in car lots and sell 
to the farmer at cost delivered.

It is a well known fact that the 
landlords of the county have aid
ed their tenants more or less for 
two years, and ai-e still carrying 
them, and are themselves ovei-- 
loaded and unalde to go further.

If the seasons come in time and 
sufficiently, this seems to me to 
lie the only and the «luickest way 
to feed, food and money in this 
count V.

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest l»^ather establishment west 
of Ft. Worth. Buyers in jobbing 
quantitie.s, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repairi n g . 
Compare our prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

Give The Stomach 
A. Chance To Work

W * car.’t exptet tha «tomach to act 
normally U’ tho natural avonuea oí «Ij™- 
luatlcn aro lilockecl «o It cannot cUs- 

of its niv.se. When the howele are 
conatieatotl etcaiach la caUod upon 
lor work hevond Ita capacity and the 
wault is bloat, bel-hlng, headache, and 
dlscoTufort srererally, and, unless the 
condición Í3 promptly relieved, eerloua

*̂ 5̂ m*effectlve ramedy for constlpatlos 
Is sold 1«  turn? stores under the n ^ e  
of Er. Caldwen’s Syrup Pepslu. It is 
a con’.binatlon of simple la:mtive horos
ufth pepsin C.=t3 on the bewe!-« In
a g-entie, nati.rai
inr or other rr.ia or tUscomlort, afford- 
Inff spofldy relief. Oct a hottle of 33r. 
Caldwel'.’s Svrcu Tepeln from your dmg- 
^ t  ard Ua . o i ‘> in the houee when you 
need it; it costs o-ily fifty ceut# and is 
the ideal fainllT remedy, mixd enougrh 
for children and. old people, yet sui- 
ficientlr powerful fop the stronffost con- 
itltutltm.*^ A  trlrl borne, f r ^  ^  
can bo obtai.nefi by writinff to Dr. VT. ^  
Caldwell. 450 V, asliinffton St.. MonU* 
cello, znihole.

A. & M. MAKES GOOD OPENING
Judge John I. rruion, chairman 

I of tile Iioanl of regents of the A. «fc 
j M. College, received a telegram 
ifiom Dr. Itlzzell, president of the 
College, Saturday, stating that the 
eollege opened with an atiemlaiiee 
slightly larger than last year. In 
face of prevailing eonditions this 
was very gratifying news for 
Judge Ouion. lie stated that it 
was expected that a niai’ked de
crease would be shown in the en
rollment this year, as many of 
the young men who would probab
ly have entered the college, have 
resiionded to their eoiintry’s call.

For Sale.
Good Disc Blow at less than half 

price. Been used only one season.
Spann Auto Sales Co., 

;ltd-ltw I ’hone J20.
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REVISED REPORT 
OF DISTRICT BOARD

The local board submits to us 
for publication a revised li.st of 
exemptions and di.schargcs. All 
these nrmes, with the exception 
of W. O. Gro.s.s, were - puldisbed 
several weeks ago, the entire list 
lieing certified by the district 
board, but a few days later, the 
district board notified tiie local 
board that appeals were on file 
and would be pas.sed on and a re
vised rejiort made.

The i-eport jiublislied below is 
up to date, showing ca.ses revei’S- 
ed, resistrants certified, and a{)- 
appcals still pending. It will be 
noticed that all the exemptions 
granted were granted upon claims 
of dependents, except in the cases 
of M. McGregor and W. O. Gross, 
who were di.schargcd on industrial 
grounds.

We are publishing the full list 
as certified iii the revised report 
of the district board, including 
those who have been drafted into 
the armv and are now at Camp 
Travis: *

Discharged
Herbert C. Jones.
Will Arthur Puckett.
Chester Arthur Peyton.
John W. Proctor.
Jes.se Scott Poe.
W. S. Proctor.
Roy Mathis.

C. W. Burford.
H. H. Roberts.
Vaclov Rocinsky.
John H. Rampy.
Lewis V. Jones.
John W. Cronford.

Ira X. Howarton.
Robert X. Grimes.
Raymond Smith.
Archy X. Wiley.
('has Washington Evans.
Ernest Wilke.
I. C. Little.
Jo.seph S. King.
Xugent (\‘irlton Hinds.
Elijah H. Holder.
B. F. Howell.
Chas. F. ToungCT.
Barton Wells.
F. M. Turner.
Shirley .Shields.
C. R. Robertson.
Will. H. Mullins.
Xewton A. Snell.
John H. Mosley.
I*eter C. Reagan.
Wm. Thoma.s Stephens, Oct
Horace S. Murphv.
W. E. Gray.
Gustav A. Gully.
Earl F. Balilman.
Vance l'. Wilson, Jan. 1st.
Richard C. Ushel.
Joe Du.sek.
Wm. E. Dorset t.
A llen  A . Harrison.
James Franklin Aiken, certified 

August 2Jrd, discharged Sept. 17, 
recertified Sept. IS.

Malcolm McGregor, discharged, 
indu.strial grounds.

W. O. Gross, discharged, iiulust- 
rial grounds.

1 .

Certified
William Roy Evans, Wingate. 
Hciii’y Elmer, Xorton.
,Sc*ott Harrison Giiin, Hatchcl. 
Jcss<* Elbert Smith. Hatchcl. 
Louis Fred Dell. Winters. 
Ih-iicst Marks, Winters.
Osejir Lee Smith, Winters. 
Claud Tlioiiipsoii. Concho. 
Chas. 11. Lee, Xorton.
.\rthur Gustafson, Crews.
Chas. .Mhert Smith, Wingate. 
G(‘orgc Lester Ash, .Marie 
Geoi-ge .Xelson White, Winters. 
Roheit Henry Wood. Ballinger. 
Rotiert L. Sims,Benoit.
Albert Palmer, Rowena.
Tom Smith., colored, Rowena. 
James Alvin llnffines. Winters 
Paschal Randol[)h Dietz, Ballin

ger, Route J.
Sam Furman Farmer, Miles 
Farasli Forman Xowlin, Winters 
T. K. Hamilton, Winters.
Willis Clifton Davis, Rowena. 
Sam Woody Henderson, Crews. 
Henry Rudolph Wiesepape, Ro

wena.
Isaac Forrest Williams, Wiii- 

gate.
James Jefferson Wilson, eoloi- 

e<l, Rowena.
Early Joe Jones, Ballinger. 
Carl Diekens Davis, Wintei-s. 
Leslie Stewart Alleorn, Ctews. 
Will Jefeoat, Ballinger.
Roseoe Hall Stocks, P.allinger. 
Edwin lng»‘ Messer, Winters. 
Jerry Smith, colored. Ballinger. 
Frank Wanoreek, Jr., Rowena. 
Cread (L Pierce, Stamford. 
Alfons Kriegel, Miles,

Isaac Massey Vaughn, Ballinger.
W. A. Sam Behringer, Ballin

ger.
Feal Boatright, !Miles.
Walter Edwanl Seipp, Maver

ick, Texas.
T. R. Robertson, Miles.
James Freeman Owen, Ballinger

James C. Latham, Ballinger. 
Lee R. Ureunan, Ballinger.
Fred L. Patterson, Rowena. 
William (\ Harding, Winters. 
Walter B, Guin, Wingate. 
Raymond Story, Miles.
James Glenn, diarie.
Harry Wyatt Lynn, Ballinger. 
Alvin I. Parker, Wingate. 
Walter E. Walker, Hatehel. 
Humphrey Watson, colored, Bal

linger.
r . S. Heavenhill, Winters.
Sam ^leAuley, Maverick.
Ivy Benson ones, Winters.
J. !M. J’yburii, Ballinger. 
Gottlief ( ’ll. Frank Heckler, 

Winters.
Archie Fraklin Adams, Wint

ers.
William Thomas Stephens, Bal

linger.
Arthur Arrelious Sadler, Xort

on, Texas.
Ellis Herman Edwards. Crews. 
Joe Ben Hoclseher, Ballinger. 
Henrv V. Vundevanter, Ballin- 

ger.
John Francis Archer, Winters. 
Joe Henry Brown, Ballinger. 
John Thompson, Winters.
I>. A. Tidwell, Ballinger.
Odie Bethel Mill, Miles.
Henry Mazur, Rowena.
Walter Lang, Ballinger, Route 1 
Gus A. Gerhart, Winters, Rt. 2. 
hkld Manchu, Rowena.
John Weather Seoggin, Xorton. 
Isaac Henry Prosise, Ballinger. 
William Joseph I’arks, Xoviee. 
Chas. .Newton Proctor, Winters. 
Roland Jay Shaw, Charlotte. 

Michigan.
William Smith Griffin, Winters. 
Leland Tuttle, liallinger 
Charlie Green Taylor, Winters. 
Edwar J. Spill care of The hou.s- 

ton Po.st, Houston.
Jno. Henry Gaiuioway, Wingate 
Rupert Conrad Oliver, Toledo, 

Ohio.
John G. Schuhinann, Rowena. 
Lynn Seroggin, Dallas.
Sydney William Hale, Ballinger 
Emile Lee James, Ballinger. 
John Harold Tucker, Ballinger. 
Gifford Campbell, Winters, Rt. J 
X. Bruce Creasy Ballinger.
Miles Glaze, Miles.
Hans Gottsehalk. Winters, Rt. ó 
Chas. Lewis Boyd, Brownwood. 
Ora Lee Horn, Winters.
Chas. Eiureiie Coulee, Winters. 
Henry William Prinzing, Miles. 
Samuel Case Rogers, Winters. 
J. H. Lindle, Miles, Rt. 1. 
Francis Marion Pearce, Ballin

ger.
Joseph Monroe Tedder, Winters 
Max (''has. Kiefer, Winters. 
Sam Jones Xel.son, Ballinger. 
Joel B. Foster, Xorton 
Adolph Rosehaum, Ballinger, 

Route A.
William Bennett Reeves, Brad

shaw.
Sam Allen Rogers, Winters. 
Walter Olen Wheeles, Ballinger. 
Roy E. Tyree, Ballinger.
David Lerov Pettv. Xoviee, Rt. 1 
Jeff Thoiii[isoii, colored, Ballin

ger.
Sam Houston Holland, Goldth- 

waite.
Arthur X. Hoffman, Benoit. 
Paul Samuel Graham, Winters 
J. J). Hamilton, Winters.
Carl Rahy Jeanes, Ballinger. 
Thomas Vollie Jennings, Wint

ers. Texas.
Horace Edward Holshouser, 

Winters, Route -1.
Alvis Lee iMcGuirc, Marie.
Joe Edward .'saiubu’s, Bradshaw 
ClevHand .Matt Curry, Miles. 
Willie Edward B“ swell, Balliu- 

ger.
Travis Brooks Bartee, Wingate. 
.Minor Piidv Cooper. Ballinger, 

Route 4.
Oscar AVilson, Aliles.
George Andi-ew Graham, Wint

ers.
James Franklin Aikin, Brad

shaw.
Jaeolt Binder, liowena.
(iourley (Jiiye Carney, Snyder. 
Elmer E. Sawyer, Wintei-s. 
Alartin Elzic I\ol»ertson, Maver-

lel
Jack Beard, Ballinger.
Joe Ji'fferson Shield, P.allinger. 
Eoirest Mill Davis, Winters Rt.

J.
Clyde Hampton Ilarville, Balliii- 

Cooper, P.allin-
ger.

Jma*“s Coi'hett 
ger. Route 4.

Biehard Krank Manske, Rowena 
Ben Bii’dwell Mann, Winters. 
John Litton Sims, Ballinger. 
Will I). Proctor, Winters.
B. C. Fr(‘Czo, Ballinger.
Robert Lee Voiing, Aides.
Eddie James, colored, Ballinger 
Turner Staidey, MeCallum, 

Wild Cl'S, Route .').
Enoch Johnson, Ballinger. 
I'lysess Pendleton Davis, Hateli- 

el, Texas.
William 11. Tyre, Winters.
Chas. Aimer Ensor, Wingate. 
Ben W. (Mass, Rowena.
Frank Gully, Ballinger.
Tom Vernon Jennings, Winters. 
Abner Boyd Stovall, Crews. 
Peter Whitley, Talpa.

Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the
table for the bite you’ve prepared for the guests of 
the evening. As a suggestion for a dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on 
brown bread). Dill pickles. Shrimp salad. Ice cold 
Bevo.
Itself a nutritive drink. B evo  makes an appetizing 
and delightful addition to any meal— hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
Bevo—the a l l - y e a r - ’r o u n d  soft dr ink.

S o ld  i n  b o t t to m  o n l y  m n d  b o t t l e d  e x c lu m iv e ly  b y
A n h e u s e r -Busch— St . L ouis

2SB

William Xcal Wilburn, Wingate 
Leon Thomas, Ballinger.
John E. Kasper, Rowena.
Wm. J. Reniek, Dallas.
Gilbert II. Allen, Rienzi, AFiss. 
Artliur Straach, Aides.
Arthur D. Smith, Winters.
Geo. L. Long, Winters.

A CHILD GETS GHOSS, 
SICK AND FEVERISH 

WHEN CONSTIPATED

way bridge. They are dead by 
¡the hundreds, and the stench aris
ing from that .section of the stream 
is heeoming rather offensive. Per
sons walking along the banks of 
the river in this section Sunday 
'afternoon were surprised to see the 
jiuimlier of dead fish floating on 
fee surface of the -water. Some of 
tiiem were considerable size.

Along the rock where the water 
is shallow and small currents are 
^formed could he seen hundreds of 
dead fish that had drifted against 
the rocks. They were rapidly de
caying and an offensive odor fill
ed the air.

No Reasons Assigned.

Give “ Califarnia Syrup of Figs’ 
if cross, sick, feverish, 

constipated.

Look hack at your childhood 
days. Remember the “ dose”  
mother insisted on—castor oil, 
calomel, cathartics. How you 
hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children i t ’s different. 
Alothers who cling to the old 
form of physic simply don’t real
ize what they do. The children’s 
revolt is well-founded. Their ten
der little “ insides”  are injured 
by them.

I f  your child's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing, give 
only delicious “ California Syrup 
of Figs.”  Its action is positive, 
but gentle. Alillioms of mothers 
keep their harmless “ fruit laxa
tive”  handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails 
to clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach, and that a 
teaspoonful given today saves a 
sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50- 
cent hottle of “ California Syrup 
of Figs,”  which has full direc
tions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Beware of eoun- 
feits sold here. See that it is 
made by “ California Fig Syrup 
Company.”  Refuse any other 
kind with contempt-

Scores of persons testify to hav
ing seen the dead fish, but none of 
them could give any reason why 
/they were there. Whether the 
.deeper holes in the river had been 
dynamited, the fish poisoned in 

'some way, or whether they had 
just contracted a disease known 
only to the finny tribes and died 
therefrom, could not be said. The 
only positive statement concern
ing the matter which would be 
made is the fish are dead and 
that large numliers of them are 
floating on the water or drifted
against the rocks.—San Angelo

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be 
Cured

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure catarrhal deafness, and that 
is by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the muc
ous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you 
have a rumbling or imperfect hear 
ing, and when it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result. Unless the 
inflammation can be reduced and 
this tube restored to its normal 
eonditioii. hearing will be destroy
ed forever Alany cases of deaf- 
ne.ss are caused by catarrh, which 
is ail inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure acts thru the blood on the 
mucous .surfaces of the system.

M ANY DEAD FISH
IN  CONCHO RIVER.

Something has happened to the 
fish in the ('’oncho river between 
the Citv Park and the Orient rail-

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any ease of Catarrhal 
Deafness that cannot be cured by 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
free. A ll druggist.s, 75c.

F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo, 0.

I nsurance

How About the Future?
Supposed you should fall sick or suffer the mis
fortune of an accident? What better

Insurance
can you have than a bank account? This bank 

welcomes your account, whether large or smalL

f^j^L/Aß/urr A c c o m m o d a t / o /\/

The B a l l i n g e r  S t a t e  B a n l ^
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